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D A IR Y  SH O W  TO DE HELD H E R E  S A T U R D A Y
Benjamin's Water Supply 
Benefited By Recent Rains

Quads Take First Music Lesson ] Plan Under Way to Build
Rock Fence at Cemetery

Water Is Shipped Into 
benjamin Almost 

Thirty Days
Benjamin again ha« a water 

supply, following the rain« of last j 
week which put I «'tween four and ; 
five feet of water in the lake which i 
supplies watttr for the town.

I hiring the «1 r > »poll the lake 
almost dried up, the water liecom
ing « low that it was deemed ad- 
viseahle to adandon this a« a water 
supply until it rained. For almost 
a month, water had been shipped 
into llenjamin from Knox City. Be
ing »hipped by rail, the water was 
then pun ped from the tank cars 
into the reservoir, and it proved to 
be a rather expensive way of sup
plying the town with water.

I*umps were agin placed in the 
lake last week, and Benjamin is 
now being supplied with water 
from the lake.

The lake was also well stocked 
with fish, and the game department 
had taker many fish out during the 
dry spell. A large number were 
tnkrn out of the lake just prior to 
the rain, it was stated.

Benjamin To Be 
Scene Of Singers 

Meeting Sunday
The Knox County annual singing 

con'ention will meet for an ali-day 
affair in the courthouse at Benja
min next Sunday, May 28, opening 
the convention at ten o'clock Sun
day morning.

Among singers invited to the 
convention are C. B. Kibble and 
quartet of Caddo; Frank Stamps 
quartet of Tulsa, (>kla.; V. O. 
Stamps or a representative quartet 
of l>allas; S. K. Clark and quartet 
of Abilene; Joe Cooper and quar
tet of Texola, Okla.; Mr. Huff- 
stutler of Dallas, a Hartford Mus
ic Company representative of Hart
ford. Ark; Borelson Harmony Hoys 
and the Sunshine (¡iris of Haskell 
county, and the Seymour quartet j 
of Seymour.

Knox County women may bring 
a basket lunch to help Benjamin 
feed the people. KVeryone is in
vited to a good singing and u free 
dinner, according to Jewel Tank- 
ersley, president of the singers or
ganisation.

Yearlings Are 
Shipped Out To 

Nothern Points
About tOO head of steer year

lings were recently shipped from 
Kiinx county to northern feeders, I 
it was reported the first of this
week.

Sale » as made by Charles 
Moorhouse of Benjamin, commis-1 
• ion man, and shipment was made 
from Monday. The steers were 
-ild to liih Wright of Fort Worth, 
who shipped them to northern feed- 
er*.

This shipment was from the 
Ferris ranch, located about 12 
miles southeast of Munday.

Quite a few carloads of feeder 
cattle have been shipped from 
Munday and territory recently, go- 
ing to feeders in the northern 
states. These feeders are well 
pleased with the type of feeder 
uttle supplied from this territory,

. it was stated.

Mrs. I try an Has
Heart Ailment

Mr« ti. M. Bryan, wife of Jus 
of the Fence <i. M Bryan, is 
>unly ill at her home In Mun- j

day
\|r* Bryan suffered a heart at-I 

t„ k several weeks ago, and her j 
dition has been considered as j 

.,tioun for some time. Very little 
, ingc is noted in her condition 
Icing the past few days, accord 

u to ♦!tending physician*.
Her many friends wish her a 

,-orpletr and speedy recovery.

A. H. Mitchell Is 
New Manager Of 

W.T.U. Company
W.R. Calmness Family 

Moves To Ozona 
This Week

A. II. Mitchell, who has been 
employed with the West Texas 
Utilities Company for a number of 
year», was transferred to Munday 
as local manager last week ami 
took up his duties here the first of 
this week.

Mr Mitchell sucrevd» W. K. < ab
anes* as local manager, Mr ('ab
anes» having been transferred to 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Mr Mitchell comes to Munday 
from Otoña, where he served a* 
manager for about a year. These 
are the only two office* in the ter-' 
ritory served by the West Texss 
Utilities Company which arc ef 
fected by the change, the two man
ager» exchanging place-

Mr. and Mrs. Cabancss and son, 
Ralph, left for Otoña the first of 
the week to make their home. They 
had resided in Munday for almost 
two years, where they made many 
friends who regret that they are no 
longer with us. Both Mr. anil Mr*. 
Cabaness were active in civic and 
club work in Munday. Mr*. Cab- 
aneas living recently elected as 
president of the Munday P.-T.A. 
for another year, and an active 
mem tier of the Munday Study Club 
and other organizations.

Mr Mitchell ha* moved his far 
ily to Munday to make their hunt- 
They come to our »own highly rec
ommended as worthwhile ritizen», 
and The Times joins the citizen
ship m welcoming them to Mon
day. Mr. Mitchell has served the 
rompany in Moran, Rising Star, 
Cross Plain* ami other town* in 
the Cisco district and is not a 
stranger in this section of the 
state.

• " -- 1

Senior’s Day 
At Lions Club 

Is Postponed
Club Votes Thanks To 

Mrs. Dillon, Home 
Economics (¡iris

Acting upon a motion made by 
!>r. J. Horace Hass, member* of the 
Munday Lion* Club voted to post
pone their “ Seniors’ Day" which , 
was scheduled for the regular 
luncheon period next Wednesday.

Or. Ha*» explained that all sen 
iors will lie in the midst of final 
examinations ami completing ar 
rangement* for the final gradúa 
tion exercises. He suggested that 
the seniors be guests of the Lions 
on Wednesday following the gra.l 
uation exercises, which will lie 
on June 7. The place of this ¡ 
meeting has not yet been determin 
ed.

The Lions Club voted its thanks | 
to Mrs. Dillon and the girls of the 
home economics department for | 
serving the club luncheon each 
week. “ You've done a nice job, 
and the food has been fine,”  K. W. 
Harrell said in expressing the 
club’s thanks

Lion Harrell acted as president 
in the absence of W. R. Moore, who 
had interest somewhere in a com
bine and a wheat field.

A. II Mitchell, new manager of 
the West Texas Utilities Co., was 
a guest of Lion Harrell. Sixteen 
members were present.

NAME I.F.rr OFF LIST 
OF (•RADI’ ATRM

Due to an error In copying the 
list of graduates for Munday High 
School, the name of Winston Black- 
lock was omitted. We’re Sorry we 
overlooked Winston's name in pub
lishing the list last week He’ll be 
among those who roeoive thoir dip
lomat on the night of June 2

Raymond Paige, mualc director, heard Wedneodays on CB8 with M 
man and a girl fires the famous Kasper Quadruplets their first music 
lesson on the youngsters' third birthday Left to right. Ferdinand. Prank, 
Kells and Prances The Quasi*' parent* »elected Palgo aa their mualc 
director early this year.

Soil Conservation Committeemen 
For Knox Countv Fleeted Recentlv

LOM.KST SESSION

This will be the longest ses
sion of the Texas Legislature 
in history, if the predation of 
one of the legislative veteran«, 
who ha* served in the legisla
ture for more than ten years, 
come* true.

The I4.'t-day session back m 
I0.7U holds the record now. If 
the present session lasts through 
June 1. this record will be equal
led

Some legislator* are fearing 
that the session may not finish 
its labor* before the middle of 
June, but most of them are of 
the opinion it can he wound up 
by June 1.

V era, for precinct 

ling, Truscott, for

Another Shower—
Welcomed to Munday and Knox

county was another shower which 
came on Wednesday night. A l
though light, this rain came as a 
great supplement to the rains of 
last week.

Dry wind- and hot day* during 
this week had caused folks to 
wonder just how long our little bit 
of moisture would last. Farmers 
are exceptionally busy in their 
fields this week, with tractors 
humming everywhere getting the 
19A9 crop into the ground.

Wednesday night’s precipitation 
was .40 of an inch, according to the 
ram gauge of H. P. Hill.

Local Girls Win 
At Homemaking 

Hallv Recentlv
Two girls from Munday High 

School's home economics depart
ment won in contests at the Fu
ture Homemakers ltally this year, 
according to an announcement 
made this week.

Ignore lamgino entered the con
test on “ The Care of the Infant,"- 
and won a certificate marked “ su
perior." Only two girls in class 
B, which Munday entered, won 
such a certificate. The other stu
dent was from Columbus.

J -zelle Tidwell ranked "good" 
in the contest railed "Planning 
Food." The groups arc classified 
srnrding to the number of classes 
and population of the town Mun
day entered aa a C school, hut three 
years ago was cbangi-d to the B 
greup.

The certificates of award i.ere 
sent to the instructor. Mrs Khz* 
beth Dillon, by Mis* Ruth II iey, 
state director of homemaking

Mr. and Mr*. Boh Robert* and 
family and Mr. Roberts' mother 
left last Monday night for Bug ilu- 
sa, Ixiuiatana, upon receipt • t a 
mesa age that Mr. Roberts' father 
wo* not expected to live

One Commit Iceman Is 
Named For Kaeh 

Precinct »
At recent elvctii n* held in each 

precinct in Knox t-ounty, members 
of the county advl.ory soil conser
vation committee wi-re elect*«!, as 
set forth in the .recently enacted 
«tat** law. The esAomitteemen are* 

J A Caughran, Munday, for 
precinct four

O. L. Janu - ii, Knox City, for 
precinct one 

W M Fn 
three.

C. C. Hr 
precinct two 

'Mr. Jameson »as selected by the 
rommitre t . be chairman of thst 
h*«ty, and a delegate to the d <tri." 
meeting held ¡r Strphcnville on 
Monday, May 27

Knox county was grouped in 
district five, whi h is composed of 
some 50 countie-

Mr. Janu.*un and County Agent 
W W Rice a'-ndad the d tri- 
meeting and trj urted that V C 
Marshall of It* county was elect 
ed as chairman of this district.

O f the Ml c - -ities in the diet 
rict, 49 delegare were present at 
the meeting in ephenville, which 
indicated to ti e present the in- 
terest which firmer* and ranch
men have in «oil conservation ever 
the state of Texas.

Gorev Student 
Gets Award At 

A.C.C., Abilene

School Closes 
At Truscott On 

Fast W eek Knd
Sixteen (¡raduate In 

Final Exercises On 
Friday Night

Graduation exercise« for the 
| Trusc«»tt school were held on Thurs
day and Friday night of last week, 

i closing the tern».
Seventh grade exercise* were 

held in the school auditorium on 
Thursday night. Judge E L, Covey 
of Benjamin delivered the address 
to the graduates Those to gradu
al«* from the seventh grade are: 
Charlie Guvnn Hickman, valedictor
ian; Ruby Reagan, salutatonan; (\ 
J. Kelton, Arnold Smith. Odeha 
Graham. Frances Me Minn, Sam 
Franklin and Dorothy Nell Young.

Exorcises for the Truscott High 
School senior?» were held on Fri- | 
da> night. Professor I* CJ Cam- i 
pb**ll of Hardtn~Snnm«*ns t’niver | 
mty, Abilene, delivered the grad I 
uatllig address

Member» of the graduating class 
• re Mary Jo Chileoatt, vaiedictor- | 
tan; Mildred Black, salutatonan. J 
(reneva Kelton, Helen Chowning, j 
Sarah Ruth AMruige, Mar/aret 
Welch, Aline Horne, Arlene Shaw,1 
Edith Spivey, Alma lN*ane Sewell, 
J«m* B. Turner, Weldon t ’ash, Ma- 
non Ryder, Jr.. Melvin Ryder, Jack | 
Hickman and Curti* Crawford.

Meeting Held Monday 
Night To Discuss 
Kiiilding Plans

The Johnson cemetery at Mun 
day will be l>eautifud by a rock 
fence, if plan* of th« Munday 
Cemetery Association are carried 
out. This is a major project for 
thi* year.

A meeting *»f thus** interested 
in this movement was held ia*«t 
Monday night at the Mahan Fun
eral Horn«-, at which time working 
plan« were outlined.

The goal has been net to have 
$1,000 m the fund by January 1, 
and contributions will in received 
from all citixen* who are interest
ed in improving the cemetery

It has U*en announced that deeds 
will 1** grant«*«! to ail lot« sold in 
the new cemetery Deed* will l»e
uindt by Mrs W V. Tiner, who is 
secretary and treasurer «»f the as 
m »nation.

Plans for build tig the fence are 
already under way and rock ma 
sons will l»e her« within a few days 

i to make estimate- on th«* constru«
I tion costs.

A committee has been named to 
solicit funds for this movement.

A. & M. Specialist 
To Give Pointers 

On Dairv fows
Show To Begin At Ten 
O’Clock; .Many ( owk 

T<» lie Shown

<\»mmittefc me mia Mr* J

TEXAN BECKONS

Fach year A 
Ivge’s chapter - 
n a t io n a l  s- h
au'anl* certif. 
men students 
grade of 90 pet

Marjorii- At- 
ami Mr*. H. D 
Trxas, »as  air 
student* reenvío 
This award wa 
thi* week.

AC  C J -
Ut  practice* thi 
pou ram- and re* 
rlaas student* in 
arshlp M ember 
fraternity are 
Upper ten per « 
and senior class»

«•no Christian 0 «!
the Alpha Chi, 

•las* • fraternity, 
rs t«> th«* fresh-
vith an average 
or above*
•1, daughter «>f Mr 
Arnold «*f (in*«*«', 
ig th«* first-year 

g this recognition, 
resented in chapel

A. Garfield chap- 
each year to en- 

*gnir.e the un ler- 
the field of achol* | 
a for the national 
elect«*«! from th« 
•*nt of the junn»r 
< each year

!.. St«*dghil! Mr« W 1. Barite’ .
M M i • M n .E C  Fan
rulge, Mr* Pitxer Baker, Lei and 
Hannah. John C. Spann, Hue! Bow
den, Mr- W V Tiner, Ed Bau 
man, Jim McDonald. Chester Bor
den an«! la*e Hay me*.

Sale Tuesday 
Brings Sellers 

Around Ss.IMKl

Wheat Subsidy
( hecks Are Here

Three hundred and sixty rim1 
wheat subsidy - harks, amounting 
to $1.1,1 (M il. arrived in thv mun- 
ty agent's offic*4 last 'Munday, ac
cording to Mr Kira.

Thru*1 check» are for 19.19 wheal 
subsidy payment», and Mr. Rice 
stated that thi» raperesent» about 
80 per cent of th* expected wheat 
payment* f. r Knax eounty.

Mr and I ' Virgil Reynold* of 
Maakell vial -d friends in iMunday 
last Tuetda m- rning

MISS MEMEI BRIGHT. Waco 
beauty and Baylor University 

graduate, now on the staff o( The 
Pm den Company at its New York 
World'a Fair exhibit, beckons to the 
passrrsby to come in and observe 
the marvels of "The Dairy World 
o( Tomorrow”, in which ISO pure
bred» »elected from Texas snd other 
States, sre m-lked three times daily 
on a rotolactoi. or merry-go-round 
platform.

Miss Kenned»
To (¡¡ve Musical 

Program Friday
Miss Mildred Konnody’s high 

s«hi»*»l chorus. M’ s. Orb GoiTman. 
Mr* Elisabeth Dillon and the men’* 
quartet will be presented in an 
“ Evening Muaustt” the ««chool Au
di tonum on Friday evening f this 
Wf»ek

An enjoyable program i* in pro? 
pec!, and a la»*« attendance is ax- 
pec ted A »mall *dmiasinn charge 
will lie mad; but this should not 
ke**p any on« away. The high school 
chorus ha* gained considerable rec
ognition recently, and their part 
on the program will be the type 
of mu*ic everyone will especially 
enjoy*

The average age of at eel worker* 
it IB yearn, and two out of five are 
more than 40 yean old

Tuesday'» sal«* at the livestock 
auction barn wa* somewhat light
er than usual, which wa* atrribut- 
e«i to the fa«*t tb.it ao many farm 
era were busy n their fields and 
were unable to conaign cattle for 
the .sale.

The hmIu wa» of rattle only, no 
hogs being c«»n*ign«Hi for thi* »ale 
It netted around SM.000 it wa* atat 
«*d. and approximately t.p> persona 
consigned cattle for the auction.

Consignor* included Moore an«! 
I'hillip«, C. N Smith. Sam Carter, 
\v \ | i 1h r .1 Arthvr smith, 
t'laude Hill, Fre«! Iain, f  R. El
liott, Moore an«! Hotoert, T. I. J’hil- 
lipa, all of ,Munday; S. V Young
blood and George Hardl>«*rger of 
Knox City, L. Highnote and Jack 
Ratliff «>f Haskell, Buck Tidwell, 
(»«»re«*. ( ' W Miller am! W R 
M -or« . Seymour; John Mayfield. 
Weinert, and Mark Trimmier of 

i Rochester.
Some of the buyer* are Perry 

Wood* of Seymour, Hugh Dickey of 
W »«id««on, F 1 N«*lan of Vernon, 
J. r. Keene and L S Furrh, Stam- 
ford; W H Th«»mas. Throckmor
ton; J. Fuqua. .Stamford; Isewia 
M Alpin, Granite, Okla ; Eal Chen- 
nult «*f Wichita Parking Co., C. C 
Brother*, Shamr- ck, Andrew Hill, 
C, R. Elliott, C. P. Baker, C. H 
Guiding**', Jonen and Eiiand, Mun 
day.

N. ( . Farrington 
Visits His Mother 

Here This Week
Dr X. C. Farrington of New Or 

ban«. Louisiana, i* h«̂ re thi* wreck 
vtaitmg hi* m«»ther, Mr*. VA. P 
Farrington, and many old friend* 

] in Munday.
Dr. Farrington i* on vacation. He 

ih with the »urgical *taff o f the 
New Orlean* Charity Hoapital, and 
i* apecialtxing in aurgery of the 
«•ye. ear, nope and throat..

!»r Farrington will la* here dur
ing the remainder of thi* week and 
will !»e •«Tompanied by hi* mother 

|on a viait t*» Waco and Houiton be
fore returning to hi« w«»rk in New 
Orlean«.

A local dairy *how, featuring 
dairy cattle of the territory ad 
jacent t«» Munday, will la* held 

; here next Saturday, beginning at 
ten o'clock Saturday morning.

Mr. t R. Eudaly. with the A 
j A M. Extenaion S«»rvice o f Oollcge 
j Station, will be here to give an «*d- 
| ucattonal talk to farmer» regarding 
the dairy cow* a* a money-maker 

j on th** average farm. “ It coni* just 
.«* much to feed a s«*rub milk cow 

j a* it dm** to fee«! a g >od prnfilabe 
cow." Eudaly *•>*

Farmer* will be given .point* to 
look tor in »electing and main
taining hi* milk cow», nay* M 
Eudaly, who i* considered an au- 
thoriy «>n dairying problems, 

i Local farmer* are urge«! to bring 
, in »■ »me of their l»e*t cows for this 
show The <*ow* will b«* grouped 
into classes the best 4 cow*, the 
next beat, etc., instead of select 
mg <«ne cow* a* th«» l*e*t cow of th«’ 
*how.

The business men of Mundav will 
gtv.' small premium* t«» winners in 
the various groups.

VN A. Balter. Grady Thornton 
and ('. R. Eliott ar«* in charge of 
Mrrang«*ments. The »h«»w will br 

I held in the auction barn and will 
t»egm promptly at 10:00 a.m. A 
large number of dairy cattle are 
expected to be sh«»wn. aincr many 
from this section have expressed 

I interest in a local dairy* show'.

Comments On 
Austin Events 

Bv Geo. Moffett

County Airent W W. Rio1 ami 
hi* aa»iatant, Jw  Harpvr, of Ban- 
jamin ware hare on Tuaaday *f- 
tanmon on huai nam» in connection 
with their official dutiea.

M i»*»» Cloc Mavo and Frankie 
Sander» and Mra. W. M Mayo were 
viaitoni in Abilene !a*t Saturday

The Munday Time» ia in receipt 
of the fullowinir comment from 

| Senator ( « ’Orge Moffett o f Chilli- 
rothe, who represent» thi» diatrict 
in the State Senate at Auatin. 
Thinking it might he of intereat to 
our reader», we are printing in 
full;

“The Texaa l^gmlature hae t»een 
j meeting in regular »eaaion every 
| two year* for alnioat 100 year*
i In that length of time, it’» vary 
j probable that no other aeasion ha- 
had the difficult problem» to solve 

I that thi* one ha* had.
“ The State Trea*ury ¡» approx

imately »eventeen million dollar» 
i overdrawn, arid taxtpayora are gen 
• rally not in a pomtinn to pay any 
additional taxe* Vet thi* legisla
tor! ha* lieen called upon to rai*e 
at least twenty-five million dollar* 
additional revenue, to inoreaae old 
age pension*, provide for the needy 
hi and destitute dependent, and 
neg is ted children, and for teach 
■ r-* pension*, all of which have 
twen voted hy the people in the last 
t.e.r year* by heavy majoriti«*. 
Thi i • s. of eourae. some question 
.•» to whether the legislature should 
!< •■, twenty five million dollar* in 
taiu - UJMOI the |M*ople of Texa- 
without these people having a voice 
arc’ a vote upon the matter. And 
for that reason a Constitutional 
Amendment was proposed and has 
fiaaaed the Senate, which submits 
the question of a combined sale* 
and natural resource tax to the 
people for their conideration This 
constitutional amendment i» no» 
pending In the House

"This session of the 1/egislature 
has abolished several departments, 
consolidated some, trimmed others 
down, therhy redueiiig the State’s 
expenses over five million dollars 
annually.

t “ It ’s my sincere belief we have 
| an economical-minded (Jovemor, 
• and I think he did exactly right In 
| vetoing the bill which would have 
j irermilted a hundred students from 
Mexico and Central American 

1 countries to attend Texas colleges 
; without paying tuition. As long 
| as we charge Texas troys and girla, 
I others should pay. too.

" I  am always glad to receive 
! comment on the problem* liefore 
j u* in Austin. Vary likely, how- 
] ever, plenty of moisture and a good 
price for cotton, wheat, livestock, 
etc., will mean more to the people 
than anything done at Austin.”

-  J
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—
i

A CMANCK Fl»K REAL SKKY K F 
Th« so-called •‘ Monopoly’’  committee in Wash

ington it currently preparing to turn its attention to 
another question which, it it claimed, putties ninny 
government economist». The Committee wonders 
why, with billion» of dollars of idle savings in the 
banks, investment in private enterprise* ha» been 
so sluggish in this country.

In the particular case under consideration, it 
isn't exactly in the nature of gueaswurk to haxatd 
an answer before the Committee even gets to work 
on the question. Surveys of investor* during the past 
few months have produced reasons for non-incest 
msnt that make all-too-good sense to unbiased ohser 
vers.

Inventor* who hsve ih, molt 
in answering the**- surveys thst 
their fund» to work productive!] 
govern mental artion on two fro 
taxation. The large majority «a; 
ried over existing laws snd exi> 
to business, and just as much v 
possibility of future laws and taxes.

I f  Senator O Mahoney snd his .probing collea 
gues dramatise these truths for public and official at 
tention, they will perfomi ,»t i:valuable service for | pvl, 
the nation. If, however, the real reasons for non- 
mvestment are not made clear, the Committee will 
merely have added a few more closely-printed page* 
to testimony to government'» sum total of word» 
without constructive setion.
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i‘> have maintained 
they aren't putting 
iHvauie they reir 
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that they are wrer 

ting taxi*» harmful 
MMfned about the

Kc
time.

careful you don’t lone any

IIM1 % M l FIRE Vt \IT FOR NO ONE
“ I smell amok* ," called a teacher in a seminary. 

ActinK quickly. >he turned in the fire alarm and 
luckily just had time to flee with the students and 
teacher> from the building Then a scene such a* 
sh« had dreaded was enacted before her horrified 

The building burned to the ground 
The fin* had a special significance to the teach

er necatuit «»he had feconu* interested n the problem 
o f fire prevention. She had obtained literature from 
the National Board of Kir« l'mierwriters. 65 John 
»Street, New York, and at first wi*if(*d a lone fight >n 
the • t» r«*-t of safet\ A 1 11* < • th«* «tudervtn had

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

God is with those that persevere.
- -Koran.

» »  #
Nothing is so difficult hut that it 

may be found out by seeking.
| Terence.

• • s
I'erseverence is more efficacious

than violence, and many things 
which cannot be overcome when 
they stand together, yield them-

I selves up when taken little hy
I'little Sertorius.

• • •

Success in lift* depends upon per
sistent effort, upon the improve* 

j meats of moments more than upon 
any other one thing Mary Baker 
Eddy.

• • •
Nothing ih achieved before it be 

1 thoroughly attempted. Sir Philip j 
Sidney.

• • •
The secret of success is constan

cy of purpose. Disraeli.
• • •

Apply brakes carefully not sud 
denlv. I  ■

outrirr is iem i)): "We*l, «That 1* 
your alibi for speeding M> miles an 
hour?"

Accused: “ I had just heard, Your * 
Honor, that the ladies were giving 
a rummage sale, and I was hurry
ing home to protect m> other pair 
of pants."

Judge: **Caae dtamiased."

HELP WANTED
Young Man: “ Will yuu marry 

me?"
Heiress: "No, I'm afraid nul.”
Young Man : “ Oh, come on; he a 

support."

»Mary : "Dearest. I n so afraid 
you’ll change.**

John: "Darling, you'll never find 
any change about me.’ ’

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

IN THE KM.HT DIRECTION
A i oa fm n u ii 

hauative study of t 
and has made sevei 
for changes

One of the r# 
pav envelope* of fl 
it concerns the an 
from wage* At p 
all their earn.nir* t 
a «»-called Social 
wages are paid. 
inereasM* in that m

ridabb

i da in
An

i unfit of taxe* that i 
resent workers have 
-med over to the go 

Security fund eve 
And the present law 
ext January 1, to b«

lude«i an

t'endatlnn*

extracted
»er cent of 
nment for 
before the 
«ils for an , 
11 lowed bv

become interested Some of the 
and the Junior Class had pubti*] 
the -^object of fire prevention. The 
had written articles- They w?**n

ti had written es»ays 
ied a school paper on 

racher herself
toping to get

uthorit
M,.

me and 1 
had not

additional increases until the tax reaches 3 per cent.
On this point, the committee ha» recommended 

that the 1 per cent rate be "frosen” for the time br
ing. and airy increase be postponed until 1943.

This artion is a wholesome indication that some 
Congressmen, at least, are becoming aware of the 
dangers of too heavy taxation, wh-ch tak**» »urchs* 
ing power out of the hands of the publi* It is to be 
h«iped that the House and Senate will approve the*«* 
recommendation*, but it i* to be hop«»d even more 
that rexiaion of the taxing system will not »top here 

*TY»e farmer, th# '.mistrial worker, the housewife, 
grid the bu»ineaaman are burden«*«! with unprecedent* 
S?l taxes that haxe i»e« e\ ird t pav the «-xtreme 
high coat of running the present complicated Federal 
government t ’ ntil thi* tax burden can be light

;f4 Y% ait f»> nci t.n. The school
ro rrfd «! *ro:» conditions.
ftrr* such in t:hiw on* have Ihwii

r distribution • »f thr National
ion blink for iichtKtls, to he used
i on.«* It hits beeti used a« a ituide
by the school*- and fire depart
of commun it n The Nation iS

here
and

• l it t !

ofTh

the es pense» 
r hope nf  s re,

•f gox’emmenî *dured

(TOP MM»h AND FINTEN
tal v i lroad watch inspector 
rt»thr ran an advertisement

rtewMpdSpe r H«i pointed out the vita\[ importa nee of they would <1efe
the mi 1 rtiidi tt» the farmers and manufacturers of (heritage of liber
thin vast nation K nd he *a*d Alitiiust on«’ third of P *•* <il t o the tri
the rsdrusd miilra^e of thr vo rtf s in the 4’nited Mr don’t h
3t»tr« HaV« v'ñu ever »ttvpped to th ■?k what u par- ‘ ne»i
iiy t in i effect vt «r -uid have on our entire nation if
the nulroadA •could oea»r f«pemti*mi for eben 48 H 11< KICK
ht»ursf It «NitiiId be ueli if we wouuiI ‘ »top, look and A menea K ri
Itaten,* fnniidsfmg «e il «hat th« r»: {road* and their tion with the hif
ensployee« mear letr insurance of because it coi

averted through thf 
Hoard ' Self-Inspect 
m periodical inspecti 
and reporting form 
menta in hu mi reds 
g ' an*. .«.*»< d iet! i l l  « le t  ■ ’ ‘ Fi re |*r<

tention and Protection a* Applied to Public and Pa
rochial Sch<K»ls,** which describe, »imply, concisely 
a- 1 ■ .*■ !v hr f idair.enu • >>f 1 irv prevention

i —  —
o n  m o t h e r s  d a y

A neru an mothers all over the country, on th«* 
occasion of the day especially devoted to them, are 
•hi» \ f»r  signing a declaration which seems distinct
ly appropriate at a time when democtatic belief» and

j the foundation* of family life are both being under- 
mined ¿n so many countries of the world.

Th»* deriartaioti, sponsor»-«) by M r> Carrie Chap
man Catt, reads*

“Thankful for the lienefit* of a fre«‘ country, I. 
an American mother, will d«> ?*»> utmost to help my 
children understand, cherish snd guard the five free 
doni.- up n which hi« nation was founded freedom 
of speech, press, assembly, worship and petition. 1 
will teach my children by my own example that they 
should respect the right* and opinion* of others If 

* ieir "Wn, and th»»« preserve an 
against any and all doctrines op-

t< 1m* mother* to 
iholehea rtedly *

,ib«*i rib«’ to

H» N ATIoN \| DK« H.KI

tit ail

portant ! 
And the 

rwn great «- 
I. Your no 
ve his kd>

I homes
by the railroad* 
u*h their
«•tor m the sro- 
ndir»wt employ- 
r factor in the 

ctghbor employ- 
sec suse of an

at the aa«apport to g'MMi nés«
The dir«N“t empi*

and the rad «equipment c 
’««HDd», .» «  tremefid#*ui*¡y ir 
novmc life of all A merca 
ment they provide is an i 
economic life of all Amen, 
ed at a steel mill may h
order from a railroad The grocery store down the 
block may stay in huatm- and prosper l»e.’ause of 
dollars spent with it that originally were par* of a 
railroad'« payroll

That is why th# rs,.rt^H pr*4>ir-r , rv»r> citi 
vsti's prvM»m Thai 
<trp*na«s, to snin« rxto
•St slnrW i«Du«tr> That is why n-OHimi.li 
isaD«*-*, fw a n u tifiv  >ffi*-isls, n^w»i>a^rs snD olhafv
haw  ion, ^matad out tksl th» country far»s no murt 
-opastaos iwer „ i n- pmklsm

’ ’ A mnumtu daal in t rs ns poet atioo"* mean* more 
money foe wttfltona of t  d m  amt for th« 'and* of ard <hi!e. 
of other hwsmeo»«’’« <arg» and small the bu»mes«e« ! 
thak keep this nation gotag THr in ,■ j \ 
araight to you.

t*w to its present position jm th 
gh**st standard of living in the i 
sted 

me tim« *u 
•d of the who

Texas
From

have
wild«

na
arid

|< 4M -rparalr M a t« which yet tavabl.
.red.-.! in working tosrth.-r for estimated U>
• roantrv I..*,* thr Thr.-.' Mus- billion ihtllar-

AN KMI’ IRE OK t NWOI NIHN«.
WBAI III

Wherever told On .«tor> of Msr- 
1 1 -1ou» Texas, her- i ami sublime, 
challenireK wonder and admirption. 
K’poni 1540 when Coronado search 
inir for th* fablnl cities of the 
southwest, unfurli l the royal l»an- 
ner of Spain near vhat 1» now Y’*- 
leta and there pr<- aimed the own
ership for Spam; 
luiSalle. probably 
pean to set foot 
Texas, planted a 
the water* of M 
colony that ts> 
brief and tragic 
when I’one* tie Is 
ish eX|*edition, vi- 
l a Salle's fort. a> 
tiy thr Sail Ante 
San Antonio de II- 
peinai of colonisât 
IK25, throuirh th- 
independence mu 
Matehond iri the I 
on to the preset 
resplendent with 
ami a patriotism 
whose history hat 
s new glory and < 
ring annals of 
prise.

The »oub of Texan* rise to m 
spired heights ((hen they remet» 
her that "Tberiyuipjrli 
iness«*ng« r vf defeat wbi « 
mo had none.*’

Y d  the g.nrultur and 
Texas we not confined 
wild alarm . i «1er six 
th«re have Iwen heroic 
lime day« in tune of pe 
patriotism, love for home und ju? 
tice and frrw l gave T«*xa> ;* vis 
■ n and a for* *ude out of which 
they redeemed ’ heir country from 
t h«‘ d«’s;v..! ::i*?r ' "the Napole«»n ««f
the West” an.1 'hen from th« 'r«»1 
rors of rec. ; »truction and the 
tyranny of di "french iso ment, more 
galling t>» th» A glo Ami r :m  than 
an «»pen contest with arm».

Prom 181* t« 1939 the peoph .f

H l  »K L IP S  L A N l i l  A L E S

•,.-n lf»b.r» when 
the first Kuro
pón the soil of 
tiny of French 
ig. rda Hay a 
destined to X 
ite; from ItiBU 
. with a Span

t'd the ruins of 
then returning 
river founded 

tar, through the 
•n. beginning in 
revolution and 
d in 1H36, to 
«»n in 1H4T», ami 
that story i* 
valor, a faith 

f a citixenship 
tinted the flag 
ioble«i the stir- 

American enter -

In a comprehensive work on the 
language« of the world, published 
in Pans, no less than b,76i) toiigue> 
and systems of writing are listed. 
Hut the actual number worthy of 
classification as distinct languag« 
ha- been computed by officials of 
th«- French A« ademy to be 2,796.

Chinese, including its many dia
lects. is used by more people than 
any other language in the world, 
about 475 million. There are a'H»m 
4.3.000 different characters used in 
Chinese writing.

English is -poken by Mbout JJ » 
million |w*ople, fai more than <*ne- 
half of whom ate citizens of th«- 
I ’mted Staten Several million 
more in various part« of the world 
kn«»w enough Kfighsh words to 
make it p«»s>iblr for them to carry- 
on simple conversations for th«* 
purpose of barter ami the bk*

Russian and its various dialects 
is spoken by more than 160 million 
Other principal language- with fig 
ure« representing the number of 
million* by wh «tit they are spoken, 
include the following Japanese, t»6; 
Spanish. 80; (»erman, 78; French. 
6'J; Portugese, 47; Italian, 43.

The above figures are estimat* « 
of the number «»f people actually

had her do not include those oj nat Vf col-
the Ala- on ios r.nd others who d< not us«* the

lamruaKe of th« jfover ninit nation.
c’ n of India, fo example. whiU under
te» « ar's British rule, has more t ian 00 mil-

flairs. for bon inha hitants who do rm «peak
and sub- English. but use scor* s of native

IU’C. Th« language and dialects.

i*H a busy people. 
• ss they ha\ «* pro- 
alth and property 

«ve a value of JO

keti«ers. the United S 
imp tor all m

T oda y a pe i tU*u.s 
this successful 
trade barrier*

ate* wa» always “ all for one

to be cast up«»';U»u* shadow jteeni«
iirmula. It i« the 
tariff*’ discriminating against the

j»n>duct«' o f <u.t»i«ie state« *♦» that h«*me pr̂ MÍucts may 
reap a temporary henofit.

TYiese diaenminatry taxe» take many forms, but 
all are deadly in eff»»ct. Their inevitable result is to 
produce retaliatory measuret in the other states; 
‘gnd. if this trend continues, wp may some day see 

why the welfare of us all , 48 state* with high trade harriers raised against one 
on the w«- f«r »  of our great- | another, hindering the free flow of commerce that 

labor i has been a mam reason for our national progrès*.
There's so rethmg distinctly un-American about 

that picture !
The large«» -iugg*»t of gold ever discovered was

found ;n Australia in 1869 by John Deaaon and Rich-
lt »« ‘ ighed 2,316 ounces.

Atlantic and FacffW rr»*eks, two *«r 
low- tune National Hark row ,ntn * 
»rcb a way at Two Orea.*«- Pas« that 
• ach finde rts way mto botH the A ilin ', 
. Vewn«

Mahogany trees that wrr* f . .  
eut in Jamaiea at the end of the IK- S 
ronling to «M  Spanish ree«r«I»,

Yel-

H  of field nak-hieknrjr «nord i* worth a toa 
*1 f°al i* fuel value, arroniinf to Alabama Katen- 
»ion Servie* expert* The averafr farm family j see 
about 12 eord« of wood eaeh year

anti |-sei

Irth were

Mr» A M (ire 
, a dime snd a dianx 
; rhieken boufht at a

The

r .lav thr ■* hirlinf wheel» of 
rommerte and the bratmf hammers 
of trade heraM 'heir labor» in this 

shadow of sts*e * em p ire  of und inded wealth, -he 
native home of he earth's greatest 
commodities, »hone resource» are 
the marvel of the world

(¡rest as is the stirrinr »tory • f 
Texas and martelous as are the 
challenging resources bestowed hy 
a generous hand of a beneficent 
Creator, the Star of Texas ha* not 
yet approached its noonday sole ri
der.

We recall the statement made re 
eently by l*ierce Brooks at a gath 
enng of the Oru>adeni, “ with Klor 
■da in the Valley of the Kio Grande 
and Iowa and Ne-iraaka epr,'»d ove 
the F’anhandle. with Wyoming and 
Montana in the ranches of the went 
and Washington and Oregon in the 
forest of the west: with Pennsyl
vania in her bed* of coal and pools 
of petroleum and with one fifth of 
the earth's production bursting in 
the white banners of her fields of 
cotton; with more than New York 
in her ports and shipping Texas 
lifts up her eyes to a greater to
morrow.”

A young woman of Memph:s, 
consulting a lawyer, was i*k"d why 
»hr wanted a divorce. ‘ I don't 
yet.' *he explained. ‘ I'm engagoj 

; to b,- h irried soon, and 1 inst wan* 
to see what I'll haie to go through 
a hen I am ready for a divori r.’

OM  W \) I AKI
They had hevn sitting m th*- 

• wing in the moonlight alone N < 
word broke the stillness for hslf 
an hour until

“ Suppose you had money," she 
said, "what would you do?"

lie threw out his chest, in all the 
glory of young nianho d "I'd  trav

i
He felt her warm, young hand 

-lide into his. When he looked up, 
she was gone In his hand was a

1 nickel !

T H E Y
SAY!

"In a World of uncertainties in 
which there apparently are no more 
fixed stars by which we may at
tempt to guide our course, where 
thr wind- und waves toss us about 
and we -eem to Have no chart or 
compass upon which We can rely, 
there are a few thing» left which 
most thoughtful men of gotal will 
fee! they can trust. Among these 
is the purpose of the overwhelming 
majority of tin- American people to 
cherish, support und maintain those 
freedom- and liberties which make 
America different fro.n so much 
of the rest of the world. Counted 
in this ■ ategory arc all the consti
tutionally prescribed freedoms in
corporated in the Hill of Rights, our 
»vstem o f private enterprise and in
dividual initiative and our right to 
sel<x-t our public official», make our 
law and, by majority will, modify 
our governmental standard* to 
meet changing time».”  James K. 
Chappell.

• • *

"We must regard life not as a 
i iroblem to lie solved, but as a sue- 
cession of concrete situations to be 
niei met bravely, confidently, 
hopefully, and with no trace of 
bitterness o r  self-pity.”  James
Gordon (iilkey.

• • •
“ The most valuable item on the 

balance sheet of America has been, 
and, if nurtured, will contine to be 
inorfimtely, I predict, the things 
si do n o t know." Owen D.
Young.

UARI) TO I’ l.KASJ-:
‘ ‘ How inconsistent l* woman,

A tangle " f  hope und regret;
Hei rthday she'd have you re

member,
And her age she’d have you for

get.”

1’ROXIMITY
“ tie**, that rouge sure looks na

tural. For a while I thought it was 
your skin.”

“ Well, it’* the next thing to it."

rnhill of I’lne Itluff Ark . found 
n*l worth $150 in the craw of a 
local atore.

II of the late 'Mrs Mi 
im. »la  . provided KI.IHM) to bv 
"- - a ! for her only son.

ry Kanny Scott of 
y religious reading

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
f'H YSICI IS  t  *1 ItGEttS

Office Hour* 
v to 12 and It to ft

Ml NUAY. TEXAS

WHK.N TUI *  ( I t 'T H M  
GKT IMRTY

CALL 105
•  We do all kinds of wash ar 
have had years of experience

THE E-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LAUNDRY

Ik r. MORGAN Owner

PHONK

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

HOIKOOT
A hillbilly who»* feet had been 

toughened by a 1 fetime of going 
barefoot, wa* »landing before his 
cabin fireplare .suddenly his wife 
■melt something nurning.

“ Smell anything buntin'. Paw ?"
‘ Saw. Maw."

think so.makr you“ What 
Maw?" I

“ Well, you’ re standing on a live 
coal. Paw You'd better move your 
foot!"

"Which on*. Maw?"

( K N T R in  GAL
Patient "What shall I do* I 

hove water on th* knee ? ”
Doctor “ Wear pump*. ”

A FRIENDLY R A N K ____
We always try to render >ur customers every aetvice that 

i* consistent with good banking, and yet not lose sight of that 
friendliness that is characteristic of our community.

friendliness goes a tong way in creating good will, and good 
will is one of the prised assets of any banking institution, 

rhereforv, creating and cultivating the spirit of friendliness 
among our customer* is ever foremost in our minds.

A ML’ NDAY IN S T lfln iO N  »4 YKAILS

The First National Bank in Munday
Member b a faa iton ' Insurant* Corporation

Y O I ' R  E Y E S . . .

Are \ou giving them 
proper care and at
tention ?

Dr. GLENN STONE
«  P T O M  K I R I S  T

Munday, T r tu

FARM LOANS 
» PE R ( ENT

•  1.ilx-ral Appraisals
•  I

J.C .

R. L. NEWSOM
M . l l .

X-RAY KKKVK'K

P H O N  ES
Office
76

Residence
30

First National Huno Building 
Munday. Texas

In Munday
IT'S KXCLl'SIVK WITH THF

Rexall Dru if Store
•  YARO LKYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
• SHKAKKKR’S
•  R C A
•  ZKN1TH

Munday Nat’! Farm 
IiOan Ass’n

4*1 FARM 4 M » RANCH

LOANS
John Ed Jones

SKCRKTAKY 
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMRl LANCK SKRVICF

I.ICENSKD LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Ni4e Phon*
201 201

MONDAY. TEXAS

NOTICE—
FOR TREATING SKFIDS
Ú2-J4'* Copper Carbonate

4 0 c  pound
M

D R U G  S T O

Insurance. . .
OF ALL K IN M

•  “ Cheaper to have sod net 
need than to need and ant have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAN
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. . . .And They Won't Come Back!
The fulluwintr i« an ap|>eat to 

driver» of motor whirl*» which w »» 
made by Mdie Cantor, star of 
■taic*. w roi'ii and radio, at a din
ner of the National Safety Coun
cil, belli ir Washington, on
April IS. The magazine “ Public' 
Safety" reproduced the article in : 
the May iaxue, and it i« being re- 1 
printed v permiaalon of thi« mug 
«zinc:

In the home* of thouxund« o f 
you folk.' tonight there'» a little \ 
boy or fir ! you've ju*t kisaoil and 
tucked awuy in bed the »nont 
prrcioU' thin* in the world to  you 
— your baby.

Tomorrow night at leant ten of 
thoiie little children won't lie there! i 
won't be there for you to ncrub i 
their fan -, and km* them good j 
night won't be there ever again.

They'll »tart out for school to
morrow, or for the corner grocery, , 
or for the other aide of the street

and they won’t come hack.
They won't come hark because j 

xome driver like you and me 
xomeone who would rather die than 
harm a helplexx little kid hax 
killed them

OUR FELLOW DRIVERS By O'Daniel

Mumlay. leva«
• • •

I-ri Night. Saturday Matinee. 
May 2k and 27

CHARLES STARICETT in

"North of the 
Youkon”

also Ch.k >:er ft of "Dick Tracy 
Return».”

•  Ilk- and l."w
— —o ----

.Saturday Night Only. May 27th 
IK )t'BLK FEATURE 

PROGRAM
- - No. 1

"The Lady of the 
Mob”

with Pay liainter, Ida l.upino.
— 'No. 2

The JONES FAMILY

“ In Hollywood”

Sunday and Monday. May 2H-2H

THOROUGHBRED OF 
RACIHG THRILLS!

»oct,d  with all tha »lama« 
and «Ktiiamant of th, Kaniodi, 
D.'fe, lIMlfl

V  avalait

**l have * rig h t to  cheno* m y m in d ,— ha ve n 't I? "

AI*o. r.ew*. urente and musical

l uexday and W ednexday.
May 3ll-.11

CH ARLES LAUGHTtkN in

"The 1 leach com her”
with E li* I.anch*-*ter.
iidtl.-d attraction on the Heroen,
Munday -BABY SHOW.**

o
I hur>riu * June l*t
JOK rktNNKR in

"Mr. Doodle 
Kicks Off”

with June Travi», Richard Lane. 
I f .  MOKKYKACK NIGHT and 
U fi nay gel SlO.no . . . every 
one get» Tic of more.

•I —  “ »

They Won’t come iutek becauxe 
a |>erxon like you or me xomeor.e 
with youngxter» of hix own, .some
one who ought to know better 
forgot to be careful forgot that 
when we are driving a ear. we must 
not take chancex'

They won't come back because 
you and I have refused to accept 
the responsibilities of our day and 
age. We have refused to take on 
the idiligation of protecting those I 
l.ttle k 'i-

How are we going to feel when 
we see that small form in front of 
ui a flying little figure that (top 
ped out of nowhere when we 
hear the screech of the brakes 
and feel a thump vund hurry back 
to find out that in the twinkling of 
an eye we have killed somebody’» 
baby.

Is it going to make us feel any 
better to say: “ Rut it wasn’t my 
fault! I didn’t see him until it was
too late!"

I> it going to make our grief 
less terrible to say: "He ran out 

I from behind a parked car! I could
n't help it! I couldn't help it!" My 
dear friends, we can help it* We- 
'v* got to help it.

If we can find, in thi* country of 
ours, brains brilliant enough to 
design automobiles than ran go a 

' mile and a-half a minute, then w< 
certainly can find enough common 
sense to teach us not to drive like 
maniacs!

We have no right any of us 
to expect those little children to 
share with us the respnnaiblity of 
protecting their lives.

Of course we teach them safety . 
The National Safety Council and 
the school teachers and the safety 
patrols are doing a grand job of 
matilling the principlea of safety 
into every boy and girl.

And the boy - and girls are do 
mg their part.

Hut, after all, they'»* kid-! They 
get excited! They forget! No ,j*iw- 
er has ever lieen discovered to make 
a pair o f flying little feet stop at 

< the curb when it haselmll is rolling 
across the street and a guy is tear
ing the bases for a home run'

No, sir. No, ma'am it’s up to 
us us grownup to do most of thi 
thinking in this traffic problem. 
It’s part of our job as adults to 
take over the responsibility of sav
ing human lives In the streets. For 
we are killing off the citizens of 
tomorrow with the carelessness of 

' today.
We've got to get into the habit 

o f  expecting to see a child come 
I popping out of nowhere into the 
iwth of your car just as we expect 
daylight, or darkness. And don't 
give me that old argument about 

j how much liability insurance you 
carry. No insurance company in 
the world has a policy that guar
antees peace o f mind to a careless 

■ driver who kills a helpless child!
In Washington tonight the Na

tional Safety Council is presenting 
awards to states and cities which 

; have proved that traffic accidents 
can lie stopped, that live» can be 
saved; that this slaughter on the 

j highways doesn't have to go on. At 
this award dinner are governor»

und mayors and senators and some 
of the biggest, business and pro- | 
fessional men in the country . These 
are busy, important people. But 
they weren’t t<s> big or too busy or 
too important to drop whatever 
they were doing and go to this 
dinner to learn more about how t > 
save human live* in traffic.

My hat’s off to them. I f busy 
|ieople like these can give their 
time to safety, you and I can, too.

Remember, these kids are our 
kids your» and mine. They're 
the most precious things we've got. 
I.et’* keep them! Let's do <>ur pa t '

I-et’n remember that the green 
light means “Go" not "Go like the 
devil."

la-t'a remember that when wi 
“ step on it," we may be stepping 
on every hope and dream and pray
er that some mother had for her 
littel hoy or girl.

Huy Munday I'rndurt«!

TAX FIGURES HIGHEST
IN ’M. REPORT SHOWS

—-------
New York. - Taxes in relation *o 

this country'» ability to priduce 
were higher in 1»38 than in any | 
other year for which records are
available, accoding to the National 
Induatrial Conference Hoard.

The »hare taken by taxi-» last | 
year, according to preliminary esti
mates of the Hoard, w » ' 2-' cents 
per dollar of nati i>al income, which 
is the measure of goods and ser
vice» produced throughout too 
country. The 22 per cent figure 
represented a marked increase over 
the previous taxation peak of 17.7 
cents |>er inconn dollar in 1:I'I7.

Total collection- *iy federal, state 
and local authorities a no t
approximately 113.700,000,000, the 
largest sum ever taken in luxe» in 
a single year. Thi* repr> sente i 
a tax burden of Sin , per r *p iu fur 
the entire population, and an aver
age o f $317 for each wage or sal
ary earner.

Tux collectioi - have mounted 
steadily airtre li* . ai r irdutg to the 
report, but until I »38 the national
income also rose each year, so that 
the ratiu of taxation to national in
come remained near 17 per cent 
throughout the five year period. 
Last year, however, total collec
tions rose 11.4 per cent higher than 
in 1037. while the national income 
dropped more than 10 per cent.

The iin reuse in tax collection» 
ha* been so rapid that even if the 
national income in Ih.'tti bad re
mained at the pod depretsion peak 
of nearly $t>!».40<V|msi.i» si reached in 
1037, the proport i n of taxi*» would 
»till have been considerably higher 
than ever before in our history 
just under 20 e*nts pet income dol
lar

M ilt  MIL <>l "PORT
New York An i-ru-a’s s wrt-lov- 

ing youth will have a school al! its 
own at the New N >? k World's F i r 
Instructors will be the country's

leaden in baseball, football, track 
field and boxing. The “ achool 
term”  extends from the opening 
of the Fair, April 30, to October 81.

A« a result of the constant ef- 1 
fort of manufacturer« toward saf
ety, industrial accident» are 61 per 
cent lower today than in l»27.

FIGHT KINGS TO TEACH Mr. and Mr*. Roy Mayo and
New York Coxing classes at son of Goree visited Mr». W. M 

the Now \ ork World» hair 193» Mayo and other relatives here last 
will be taught by the foremost box- j ,, .
ere alive. Six classes will be held j * “ u *8’
in June. July and August. Theae | ---------—
will be conducted by Gene Tunney,
Jack Dempsey, Jim Braddock, Joe 
l-iouii, Tony Galento, Benny Leo
nard and Mickey Walker.

Ho>de Curley was a business vis
itor in Abilene last Tuesday morn
ing.

NO OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR

CAN  M A TCH  IT !
^  Before you decide on ony new cor, leorn 
for yourself why this year'» Ford owner» 
are looking *o pleased ond to proud!

i he* Mop with the BIGGEST HYDRAULIC
BRAKES ever pul on 4 low-pmed u r ' 1 2 -inch 
drums 162 »<|u*re m« he* total braking surface,

(bey ride on the ONLT STABILIZED CHASSIS
among alt low-priced c arc Only one with 
T orque-Cub« drive and 4 radius rods!

I bey get th« smooth, quiet power of fht- ONLY 
V 8 ENGINES in any low-priced tar.

See your ford  Dealer  and see for 
yoorte lf  . . .  rfti» ii the year to go

They're driving (be car dial gave (he BEST GAS 
MILEAGE all leading low-prued tarn in this
year's Gil more-Vosrnme Leo no my Run! (HI 
II. H. Lord V-* )

They enjoy ■he MOST ADVANCED STYLING m
thi* year’s low-price field.

They ride on the LONGEST
low-pru ed c«r (12 4 
inches 
springs!

RIDEBASE of any

' ■« ! en

MI NG jMl A T O U NT!

Reddy Kilowatt Says:
“9 L  (p a y A , to  S a v a  th a  S o iL  

b if  C a tch iru ^  th a  U ta ta A  w haAa  

i t  J o ILa — cwjcL w haA a i t  ß fd o n q A

W \ R K E N ' S

Spendable Scrip . .
entitle» you to ft’ ! retiate on all 
purchase». Let ua explain this 
plan to you.

H. I). Warren’« 
GULF .STATION

SEE I S BEFORE VOI HI V 
YOLK—

Piston
Rings

WV c.irry Ha>tinjc'* Stc* i \ «ut 
Ivin*?«, Perfect Circle, (»energl 
Oil StopjH’ r. Mercury and Kcon-
omy.

Model A Ford Kings

98c
Chevrolet fi Kings

$1.80
GARDEN IIOSK

$2.59
l ’aratin Hase Motor 

Oil 2 Gallons

89t
F L Y  S P R A Y

bring > our container
One G »Han

95c
*1 Gallon

50c
One (juari

35c
I )ne Hint

20c

Batteries
Guaranteed for th* life you* 
car,
K.trhangr 

lb Mo. guarantee 

Lite hange 

6 Ms. guarantee QO
Fichant# O L .Ï/ U

$13.95
$10.95

Smitty
Haskell MENDA Y ’Stam ford

C ongratulations
to the county agents* in the 

49 counties served 
by the West Texas Utilities—all 

of whom did notable service 
in the

1938 Soil and Water Conservation Contest

ttriicot I K  WHI II  

llroun  C. W U  IIMBIRC.

( allaha,. —R. l i  BRLSON 

( lu lJ ,,  — V. F HAI M R  

I k e  II. E. SMITH 

Coletti.: -<  V ROBINSON 

Culliti v n orth - W K < O I 
T IN* .AME

lo m h  R .W  . TERRY 

(o l i le  i l l  W i l l  LAMS 

(u n e  H. I. ATKINS. JR 

I C. J. VAN ZAND1

Datum  F. M S .t  BBS. |R 

/>>(*. « —G. J. I.AM 

D on ili - II. M BRI I I)LO\ I 

Haitian il— E. V. < OOk 

/ JuarU i— A. A STOREY, IR 

h ih r i T. H. ROENSt II 

loa n l JOHN N A G Y  

Hall R. E. L PAT I IL IO  

I la T it in a n -ì T W IN D  I 

Datili ) —J. S COLI M AN JR 

Hatkrll—G. R M III M ANN 

Ition  j .T . D AMS 

/ » « . . ELOYD LYNCH 

K m i M A fk W O O D R IM

himhlr R E HOM ANN 

K«'/x W W R it i  

Ma,on F N NEWSOM 

WiCulloih R E M.SW AIN 

Menarti S. T. I (X IA N  

Moore— I B W AIDE. |K 

Motley I A BI ( KI I A 

Solan R. B. T A T I 

r . t o i  T  W HIELIN 

Kazan II I ( O I II M AN N 

Knunel' f A M ARION 

St hint hr, W . < i G O D W IN  

Sh a tk rlfo ij - W . I M AGI I 

Shuman I I (R A H  I R II  

Sir,hng II P M ALLOY 

Si uru.,11 I I  SIT R D IV A N I 

Sutton IL C. ATCHISON. TR 

Taylor )  K PARR

Thrntkmorlon II I BARN 

HART

7 n u l l  I ! W ILLIAM S 

7 out h ie  eu W I MAR 
M .HALI

f /'ton (  s N I 1.1.

H heeler JAKI TARTER 

«  ilhetgrt IR ID  RENNETS

and to
Edwin Spacek of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, who served as a “clearing 

house” for the work
•Thi« h«t include* cotM) agent* ju gned in the vinoui enumtet during 
the (ontett in I94A.

Terraces Alone Do More Good on 
Farm and Ranch Than $28.000.000

Marshall Ford Dam w
\ \  J  111!' >i i
> V

ranchmen, and county a^entx, over 50,000 linear 
mile» of terrace» — twice (lie distance around the 
world — were built in this W est Texas region last 
sear. They alone impounded 5 54,000 acre-feet ol 
water, the same amount as that held by Marshal!
I ord I lam which will cost the taxpayers $28,000,000

Terraces, alnny; with a balanced program o f con
touring, »trip-cropping, and earthen dams, stored 
moisture in the soil lor crops, at the same tunc aid
ing flood control. Altogether thev impounded ovci 
1,000,000 acre-fcct of water . . .  all without tax 
expense.

Inasmuch as Marshall I ord and similar dams 
earned the reputation for being a "flood menace’ 
during the satrte period, a lesson thereby is offered 
that the only effective curb on devastating floods 
must begin at the point where the rains fall.

Believing that industrial and agricultural develop 
merit go hand-in-hand, this company has lent its 
efforts to promotion of soil and water conservation 
and the successful culmination of the 1958 soil and 
water utilization contest. Anything that benefits 
agriculture in the communities we serve also is bene
ficial to every other i,|v o f business and industry. 
It is our hope that the land may be passed on to 
the next generation in actually better condition 
than it is in this.

West Texas Utilities
Com,

2323235353235323534823
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^ )O u e W
Ed Gossett And Bridge Club Meets
Quanah Girl Are On Friday Night 
Married In New York. In Broach Home

Mian Mar) Helm Moseley of 
(juanah, Texas, was married to 
Congreaaman K<1 (Iossett of Wich
ita Falls, Texas, in a quiet, inform
al wedding in the home of the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. Firman F Bear 
of New York City, at r> 0 0  p.m 
Saturday, May 20.

The marriage ceremony » o  
conducted by I*r. Robert M Ru- 
sell, pastor of the Larchmont Pres 
byterian Church, and the bride « o  
given in marriage by her uncle, 
Dr. Firman E. Bear. Attending 
the bride as Maid of Honor wa> 
her sister, Miss Rebecca Mosele) 
Congressman Eugene Keogh of 
Sew York City acted as best man 
for the groom. The bride was at 
tractively attired in a smart Fred 
A. Block suit of white and navy 
blue with pink accessories. -Miss 
Rebecca Moseley's costume consis 
ted of a pink suit with navy blue 
accessories.

The former Miss Moseley a the 
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. W A 
Moaeley of (juanah. Texas, and is
a graduate o f T.S C W . Denton, 
Texaa, where she majored in Home 
Kfonmtcs for her B-S. degree The 
romance culminating in this mar 
riage began while Mr (iossett ws> 
District Attorney at Vernon and 
shortly after Miss Moseley began 
teaching Home Economics in the 
Vernon High School.

The bride elected not to have the 
usual round of gay. prenuptial par 
ties and chose to have s simple, 
home wedding When asked con
cerning their plan for a wedding. J 
the bride stated that the wedding 
had been delayed because of Mi 
(iossett's recent campaign for Con
gress and that the honrymoon 
would be postponed until after the 
adjournment of Congress

Friends say that the bride's back
ground, training and temperament 
will make her a great asset to her 
husband as representative of the 
13th I*istrict of Texas in the Con
gress. Mr. and Mrs. Gossett's 
Washington address will be the 
Bhoreham Their permanent ad
dress, however, will be n W’ tchita 
Falla, Texas.

Luncheon Club 
Meets On Friday 
With Mrs. Ben ire

Member^ of the Monday Night 
Kirdge Club were entertained in

! the home of Mr. and Mrg. Fred 
Broach la.-t Friday night. The
Broach home waa very attractively
decorated in spring flowers which 
wire wrr a - by Mr and Mr-.
Broach.

Following the games, a refresh
ment plate of strawberry ice cream 
and angel food squares was served. 
Kef rash man ta were brought in on 
Hugh bamboo* trays which were 
centered with a large bouquet of 
pansies.

Member* present were Mr*. II. 
V Pendleton, Mr arid Mrs M K 
Moor*. Mm. C IV Baker, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Broach. Th« guest list 
included Mr anti Mr* R. D. At - 
keison, Mr and Mr* Jim McDon
ald, Mr T (i B« ge and Mm ( ' 
L Mayes

Hefner Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets < >n May 22

Bride of Texas Congressman—

Mr- Kd (»oasett, who is the home of her uncle and aunt. Dr. and
' tier M v* Mary Helen Moseley Mrs. hirmun K. Bear, ( ongreaa-

of yuanah, who... mu-rim*, to Co. * ,,d , u ***
. . . .  , their home in Washington until ad-

k ' " ’ ou. nu-n. of Co greas. Wichita
W  ̂ork Saturday morning in the Falls will be their permanent home

The Hefner H ome 
Club met with Mrs 
on Tuesday, May J.’?, 
mg at thee o'clock in 

Vu*e-chairman, Mr 
beth, opened the me 
club collect being rec 
Roll call was answe 
different items.

During the busine- 
S. Johnston was n*m 
«'gate to the state a.** 
tast county council 
made and Mrs. K. J 
report on the distri 
Benjamin All join* 
table discussion of c 

Angel food cake ar 
were served to 13 me 
visitors.

Demonstration 
David Jetton 

in a call meet-
the afternoon.

H If Lam* 
I'tmg with th“ 
ite«i in unison, 
red by giving

h xf-viui’ Mrs. 
i*d to be a del* 
ociation. The 

report w as 
Jones gave a 

rt meeting at 
•d in a round 
luhs
d iced drinks 
mber and five

M s T i l  Benge was ho*t#s 
to members of the Thursday Lair 
rheon Club m her bom-e last Fri 
day at noon Four guests wer 
present, including Mrt C L  May 
in i. Mrs Aar > Kdgar Mr, J K 
Smith and M ** Maod Isbell 

Members pr*'*e- t ft*f the Ita mb 
eon w«'re Mrs. < R M'in 
John Kd Jones. M \ A
Mrs. Fred Rnw  Mr*
Moore Mr« Tom Ha ne 3 y  
ley Idee. Mis £. K. M Si

it, Mrs
Smith, 
W K

Sunshine Circle 
Met Monday Night 
In Bible Study

The Sunshine Circle of Method 
• vt W M S met at the M<rfht*l *t 
church la so t Monday rughi in a Hihle
study.

A very interest.ng program on 
‘ Assuran. . ’ waa given, w th Mr- 
Bess Portar as leader

Member« present were Mr*. 1. 
W .mbit Mrs Lem Bowden. Mr* 
Joe B King. Miss Merle Dingus. 
Mr* H* ward Cobh, M o  Ruth 
Baker Mrs H leathers, Mr* Por-

V . M
Barker was a vtailor

M L V\ gg ns is in Peaster, 
Tevas, thts week, where he i* work

Sheet metal work. Th«* 
Mundav Plumbing Co.

Seniors Are Feted 
Tuesday Night At 
Home He Cottage

Me n k i»  of the senior cla** of 
lUdd were honor«*?» at a banquet 
g w i  ••> th« Baptist W.M.S uni 
Tuesday night at the home nonom- ! 
ic.s co ttage This is an annual cus- | 
turn of the Baptist ladies, and thi* 
years went was greatly enjoyed 

! by all present.
\ May time theme was carried 

ut r. the decwrat • .- Small May • 
ob-* w»*re in the center of each 
table, with pastel streamers and 
spring flowers around the base 
and down the center o f the tables. * 
The menu ami programs wer* also 
in the s ha tie «if Maypo;« and th«* 
place rards carried out the idea of 
spring flowers. This them« and 
colors were used also in the food 
on the plates.

A program of music was enjoy* 
ed, after which Rev. Balch of Sey
mour gave an address on Christian 
Kd oration.

Those present were: member* o f; 
the vfinor class. Rev. W H. A* 
b*rt*on. Mr and Mrs, L. S. Harde- j 
gree. Mr* J. Horace Bass. Rev. 
Balch and son. Miss Mary Couch i 
and Mr* H L Black lock.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a v 
Plumbing Co

Coffee Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Phillips

Sewing Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Douglas

Member« of thr Munday Sewing 
Club wer» entert« n«-d in the home 
■ f Mr M B. Doug last Wednea-
day afteroon. After emending «unir 
time at needlework, refreahrnents
of cake and »herb. : were nerved.

I*r*»ent were M- Riley B. Har- 
rell. Mr» I» S. li.integre«., Mr», 
lb «t -n <¡r«-en. Mi- ('heater Bow
den. Mr» Aaron 1 dgar, Mr». M 
I. Barnard. Mr» fern Haney *nd 
Mr» I>on Ferri».

M .» F.dna lx»u I ■ tve »pent la»t 
w .ik w.th her »: • r, iMr» M li
Jame» of Seymour

On the A ir -

Mrs. Benge Is 
Hostess Friday 
At Bridge Party

Mr«. T. (I. Benge entertained a 
group of ladle« with a forty-two 
party la*t Friday afternoon. After 
the game» individual plate« of pie 
and coffee were served

Gueats included Mr». C. K. FI- 
liott, Mr». M. F. Hi Kingsley, Mr». 
I’ . V. William», Mm. D K. Holder. 
Mr». S. K. Me Stay, Mr*. H B 
Dougla», Mrs. Hattie William« of 
Abilene, and Mr*. C. L. Maye*.

TROUBLE-SHOOTER NEEDED

Mr». Setiger at the telephone: 
“ Oh, Frank, do come home. I ’ve 
mixed the plug» in »ome way. The 
radio i» covered with fro»t and the 
ice box ii singing ’Way Out West 
in Kansas'."

BEAUTY SPOTS IN 
MUNDAY

The people of our town seem to 
be taking more interest in the 
appearance of their yard». One 
may «pend an enjoyable afternoon 
driving by the well-kept re»idenco» 
and see the beauty »pot».

Many of the home» have beau
tiful backyards as well as front. 
The*«- backyards express the love 
of nature of their owners.

Rose gardens «re very .proiniri- 
ent at the homes of the citieens of
Munday.

Thvre are many outstanding at
traction» that will catch the eye 
of the passers-by around the homes 
of Munday, such as the lovely 
rlimbing roses on the fence at the 
I*. K. Holder home.

We homemaking student« have a 
very pleasant view o f the larkspur’ 
on the north side of Deaton Green's | 
home.

The homemaking cottage also 
has a very clorful appearance with 
the shrubs and beautiful roses in

bloom. Mr». Dillon ha* shown great 
interest in the beautification of the 
high achool and cottage surround
ing».

The beautiful lawn and flower» 
add to the nice appearance of the 
elementary achool.

I-ovely rose gardens are found at 
many of the home», such ai J. L. 
Stodghill'«, W. V. Tiner'» Charlie 
Mayes', and the la-land Hannah 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hurrtiaon'a 
home i> very co»y with it« rock 
garden and lovely backyard »ur- 
rounded by weeping willow tree».

Tke W. A. Baker and Albertaon 
homes are brightened up with vivid 
beds of larkspur and phlox.

Mr and Mrs. Clint Hawes are re
modeling their house into a very 
modern and convenient home. Hol
lis Douglas' home is also being re
modeled into a very attractive 
home,

Attractivene** has been added 
to many of the home* by screening 
in porches, which express the good 
old summer spirit. Miss Shelley 
Lee and Mrs. Wilson have done 
this.

The improvement of the homes 
which entered the beautification 
contest are very outstanding.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI KCH

Sunday School and preaching 
service* at the regular hour» Sun
day morning. No service Sunday 
evening on account of the bacca
laureate »«wvice at the grammar 
school auditori -,m.

The Haskell Association Work
er»' Conference meet* with the 
Post church ne*t Tucaday.

Sermon subject Sunday morning, 
Some Certainties and Uncertain- 
tie» About the Future.

W. H. Albertaon

Notice to the Public Hud Farm
er of Goree is now representing the 
Ideal Security I jfe  Insurance Co., 
in this county. Any favors shown 
me will Is* appreciated “ When bet
ter rates are safe we will have 
them.** 4 M U

New Awards At 
Texas University 

Are Announced
Austin, Texas Tw newly c- 

tarblished scholarships at The I ’ m- 
vvrsity of Texas, the Ima Hogg and 
the Mr». Patelle B. Sharp award-. 

'have be« 11 awarded to ixiucih' 
Langham of Mission and Marian 
Draper «if Tahoka, t»>th huitn ec 
onomica students, Mi «a Mars I 
Gearing, home economi«-* profe-- 
or, announced toda>

Mi** Langham is a senior at t: • 
University thi* y«'»r. while Mo* 
Draper will graduati n June from 
Texas Technological Collegi and 
will attend the Uni'ersity next 

I year as a graduate mudent.
Fach of the scholarships, • -tab- 

liahtwi in I 930 by a bequest from 
the late Will C. Hogg of Hou-ton, 

i carriea an annual stipend of <750, 
"an unusually large amount," ac
cording to Unlveraity authorities.

Four other 4750 scholarship*, 
two in law and tw in geology, 
were e*tabli»h«*d at the same time 
the two home economics award* 
were created by Mr. Hogg’s will.

Fr»-d Pendleton of Dallas and 
K«iy Phillips of Farmiwsville spent 
the week end at I dike Kemp fish
ing with H. A. Pendleton and T. 
G. Benge.

I '

Mrs. K. C. Henry. Mr». G. B. 
Smith and Mr*. U. C. Henry amt 
*on Billy, all of Floydada. visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Baker laat Tuesday.

Dr. and Mr*. A. A. Smith «pent 
the first of thi* w«-*-k in Wichita 
Fall* with their daughter, Mrs. K. 
L. Ballinger, who is ill.

Mrs. II. A. Pendleton is enter
taining her little granddaughter 
thi* w«H-k while her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr Roy San
ders visit in K1 Paso.

«

4

The Coffer Club m-t at ita reg 
u!*r tirv.« on Thursday. May !h, a' 
' hr hom. of Mr» V  lan Itiillipn.

A coveml diah lunchron wan 
to thou«* prvavnt.

Aft«»r a bu»m«*»n arMiton an«i 
•

1 aft* - no. n wa> xpfnt at quiltiriK

Dick Powell,
} ntajr .̂ aerven 1 
! turord to thr 1 
j CBS network 

thr marring ro 
j thr program an 
of rerrmonier 

no* j tHirtinl by Mar 
karkua, ami Lu 
tra, with a g i*

pular star of the 
vi radio, has re- 
•rophone, on the 

lV»wr3  tak«"* over 
of Al J »Uon «»n 

hr »inging mant-r 
Hr is bring »up 

4 Ray#, Parky a 
1 1 ¡Junkin'* orchr?«- 

tar every week.

JUI.0VA
WATCH/

•00“

McCarty
Jewelry

Carley - Mahan
Burial Association

HOMI! OFFK K MI NDAY,  TKXAS
H<*>DL 1 \ K IM  Frraidriit WADE MAH\N. Sec-Trean.

O l  l»‘ A R T E  K E Y  R A T E S

Age Amount Rate
1 month to 2 y e a rs » . . , . 4 bo titi
2 to & years .. H U M 24c
k to 12 y rara lioa on Me
1* U» »  year* Jl.,0 00 «Te
»*0 w  30 yeam 4140.00 s
IO to 40 yean R I M 56c
40 to 50 y ttr t »ISO 00 . . « K
50 to 55 >emrs IKUX00 nor
U  l«> do years ________ M  N H R
00 to &T» years 4140 00 42.10
(45 to KM your* S N M *2 O’.
Ah to 70 year» $ 1 r.o 00 $3.10
70 to 75 years 4irg>oo »4 00
73 to 75 years u s o .00 Id.24
Ti la 71» year* ____ . . . __m ............ 48.74

KFBKKSKNT ATIVKS

JIMMY HAKPHAM. Munday 
W. »S. SMITH. Benjamin
K. ( .  SPINKS, Jr., Vera 
JOK HKKRING, Rhineland
L. 0. G R-A H A M. Munday 
HORACE JONES, Knox City

RATE EXAMPLE
(»F .AVERAGE SIZE FA1 MIL Y

FATHER 43 *11>0 no Ov
MOTHER 38 *1!,o<to bf*e
C H IU ) 1« 815.(> lio 37f
CHILD 18 11.'«100 37 r
C H IU ) . . . .  10 0l(Mi 110 30r

TOTAL HHNFFIT 8700 no
Ql AJnm tLY RATF: »*.24

LF>s THAN I I  N  PER MONTH FOR F kV . 
I I .V o r  THIS SIZE!

(ìreen Beans 
Spinach 

Corn
2 » Cans

r  19*1 MI»l»VSOUVt
iso* •» - 1* 1 soaistn it 
Ili t SS0M» * ‘
L » (u»i»s
^ Its ¡KWT 19« 

t«t»s yo>

PF  »-tMITISK. ^
SITI» SI.SSSIX4 SltâLSl

r V0V 1US1 I»V  1»9**-S*^ 
IM I. »«6 lOU'U n«9 II 
ISIV TO HSVt I t i t i »

sttii issi stt tasi* 
sat »tuelost/

uHint ikt il rtferrt*4
l a a t v  w i& Q L Y i

ÉVKRÜTE MEAL 5 Ib bag 10c
Armour’s Vegetóle « pSHORTENING 

Hund»

i ; f t ______s i \\V MONDAYLaundry Soap regular bars
m o u n t a i n  c b o w n

35c
5c

Pound

FOLGER'S corrEE 27c
YOU r AN »,  l i s t

Grapefruit Juice Sc 
COFFEE BREAK (>-MOHN

Se«* it (ir«»und . . Know it’» Freali— Pound

Oats W HITE 
>WAN

POUND
BOX

ISc
ISc

Grape Nut
Flakes

Post Toasties 
Post Bran 
pkg. 10c

GREEN BEANS . . . . . . . . . . lb 5c
LEMONS, Sunkist . . . . . .  each lc
GRANGES doz 10c
4 1 )1 )1  K V  N *» t rup Newtons * % P f ,

. » I  I  I j l i O  Fine for Pie« dusrn d b W v

LETTUCE. . . . . . . . 2 l<*c heads 9c
NEW POTATOES 10 lbs 15c 
TOMATOES, garden fresh Ih 6c 
BANANAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each lc
MIXED SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....2 lbs
STEAKS, Loin, T-Bone or Round. . . . . . . . . . .  lb,
BACON, Armour’s Star, sliced or slab . lb 28c 
PORK ROAST, shoulder or loin lb 17c
JOWLS lb 9c FRANKFURTS lb 17c

Any H*>t»r 
I'arkagr

T>iqqlil\Wiqql
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E d itor....................................  ...... JIMMIE BOOST.

............. MAKV COUCH
Frmhman Reporter .PATSY HANNAH
Sophomore Reporter EVELYN McGRAW
Junior Reporter... RAYMOND PHILLIPS
Senior Reporter PEGGY JO HAYNIK

Kran the Sophomore«
Well, here H I» school's almost 

out, and we're luiinir nome of the 
finest Senior», ever. It svcms a* 
if we don’t know just what we're 
lo«lnK until we'v, almost lost it.

Well, Senior«, we've hail a grand 
time with you thin year, and here'» 
wishing you all the lurk in the 
world for the year« to come.

Junior Report
Well, it ha* eome and Rone 

the t>an<|uet which the junior« gave 
the Senior*. Hoy, wa* it a han- 
rjuet!

On arriving at the entrance of 
the Japanexe Harden guests were 
a«ked to take off their «hoe» and 
put on Japanese «tide«. After an 
huur'a walkinx. trying to keep the 
»tide« on. we finally «at down on 
rug* or ruahion, at tables which 
were only a few inches off the 
floor.

After speeches were given by the 
presidents o f the junior und senior 
classes, Japanese waitresses began
to bring in the food. The menu was: 

Chop Suey
Riee Noodles

Iced Tea I,emon
cracker*

Pineapple Cookies
At first, this fond was to lie 

eaten with chop sticks, but because 
lire food was going on the ftooi 

«than in the mouth, forks were pass
ed out.

After food had lieen eaten, we 
then turned our attention to our 
speaker of the evening, Mr. Law
rence Smith and his wild tules of

we hail decided to dedicate this 
week to the Senior* who will be 
with us on!) a short tint* now. Be
fore the Seniors hegin their long 
journey on the path of life alone, 
we wish to give them this dedica
tion of remembrance. In order that 
\ou may know something of them, 
here is a complete history for you: 

Class History
It all began in the old tabernacle 

n l!»27. A group of frightened, 
i big • ted children sat with their 
j mothers to hear the superintendent 
I k:v' the address that opened school 
'or that year Dorothy, Maxine, 
l<aYerne, Mildred. Hillie, Mac, 
Wayne, and Orrin Joe went to Miss 
Wagner's first grade while Ann. 
Jean, Peggy Jo, Wilma June and 
Orville went to Kay Briggs' room. 
There wen- a lot of other boys and 
girls in that class, too, hut some
how they aren't seniors this year 
The groups stayed divided in that 
order until we reached the fourth 
grade when one day a little girl 
with long chestnut curls and hig

Then there was the party the 
seniors gave us, beside* those our 
class bad. And, oh, yes, our soph
omore party at wlfnh we had so

! much fun.
This year has "topped”  all pre

vious years. We became the lead
ers of the high school bocaus* We
were the oldest. We have fond
memories that are not old of par
ties, picnics, theatre parties, din
ners, and tianquets. Above all 
dwells the memory of this year’s 
twnqurt at last we became guest« 
at the annual junior-senior ban
quet. It was a Japanese affair 
but different from ali others We 
slipped our feet in JapuiwsM Han
ds Is at the door and went into a 
beautifully decorated room .igtitwl 
by Japanese lanterns and adorned 
with tiny bridges, towering ferns 
and climbing vine«. The table was 
close to the floor and we ate w.th 
chop stick« while the room slowly 
filled with incense. We congrat
ulate I .a mono lllacklock, president 
of the Junior class. Mis« Darnell, 
their sponsor, ami all the other 
Juniors who contributed th« ir e f
forts it was one ‘‘swell" banquet

We are proud of our mom moth
ers, Mrs. I’. V William-, Mr- ,1. K. 
•turnison. Mr*. Lee Haynet. Mrs. 
(!, K. Kiland, and our sponsora, 
Miss Couch and Mr Hardej roe, 
and our prr-ident, Mac Hay me-

We have worked had for Dies«

ty and her shy maimers.
Mac Haym**, our president, and

our jovial and fun-loving, good- 
tempered rlaaamate.

Juanita Golden and her ability 
to “ get along" with everyone.

Wayne Patotrsun and hla foot
ball ability aid) hie easy-going 
manner.

Maxiue Kiland and her ability to 
move “ those little plump finger»” 
over a typewriter.

Wilma June and her baby talk.
Jean Williams and her swift- 

moving, tapping to«».
Mine* We are leaving this dear 

"ole" school behind, we should 'ike 
to leave some of these character 
istics, our talents, and our peculiar 
itie* behind us with you. In or
der that they will be distributed 
us we would like to have It don?, 
we have framed our

Last Will and Te-tament 
of the

M urday High Sehool Senior«
of m u

We, the follow eg. do hereby 
make, publish ami declare this to 
be ->ur last will and testament 
hereby revoking all former wills 
uiul codicils mad- us at any 
time heretofore.

We direct that our 
pcnsc* and Just d.-iit- 
our executors a* «c 
leave us is practicable 

Ann Atkeison

funeral ex- 
lie paid by 
n after we

leave her
moment« and now wi ar. e r,a »y «» '...... „ „  , vmtriK ,he

" •  ..... '■ ' '' ent re »..»up of g i Dm ie
being guests of the Lio. - ( iul to , „ Annals. h. - to leave
graduation, to tht* dinner that th 
Baptist women nr« giving ti

..... .... , , 'n" 1 “ '«* >< ”  • •• •<! 
brown eyes joined Mrs. Harrell's
class that little girl was Juanita " Im'k bark on • .ir •< hi • -
Golden, who became the «tar of the with a -mil. an.i look dc«p«rat* 
class. The next year in the fifth longingly, into the G 'jr .  Vv
grade the two groups were com- dread th. final farew. w. ‘ at. w
bimsi Into one. In the fifth grade j **> goodbye to the ‘m  ait 
they were joined by Jimmie Boone ’ <> our cla««mate* with w  
who moved to Munday from Go- 
ree, Jimmie left us for about a 
year when wr finished the seventh 
grade 111 Itllir., but moved back for 
the eighth grade. In the sixth 
grade Winston lllacklock. an old 
member of the class, moved hack to 
Munday. Graduation from grach

his home county, Johnson County. 1 school was one of the high point- 
We must say. with the Japanese in our memory books.
lanterns and chimes strung across 
the garden and the incense burn
ing, one could not be In a more 
Japanese atmosphere if he were 
in Japan himself. It was excel
lently carried out.

W
Joe to run off in the ditch 
night of the banquet!

the

Then Imng? Our minds expand
ed. We came into high school and 
its unfamiliar routine. W'e were 
seared and homesick for grade 
school, and we didn't like the lielt* 
the bigger boy* used to initiate the 

* * * | freshmen boys. We had fun.
wonder what caused Orrin j  though. Jimmie came back to us

and we picked up Leslie Phillips.
Marie, Louise, and Opal cairn- 

from the Hood district and joined 
our class.

Our class began a series of par
ties and our social life was certain- 

“ No," was the sarcastic reply, I |y circulating. W'e girls joined the 
“ ! want it done up in a bun and |>ep squad to cheer our classmates 
fastened with a pink ribbon.”  who were hoys on in pursuit of f0(")tt,1(|:

victory for the purple and gold.
Now It Comes To Our Attention VV,. joined and organized various 
To Wonder organisations H o m e  Kcononm-s

Where six senior girls so hur- Club, Know Nothing Club, and any

"Hair cut, sir?”  inquired a bar
ber of a customer whose head was 
almost bereft of hair.

ha'e come so far:
Ann Atkeison with h- 

racket and her ambit'on.
Jimmie Boom and h. 

little Wall.
Louise Jacob« quiet r»«< r\
Bonnie Kayle Poll.sk a 

«horthand.
Opal Offutt and .< 

atralghtforwa rdres«.
Marie Swain and n. ■ tr »■ 

and gt.od hurrn-r.
Dorothy Peysrn an. h« 

vercnce.
Orrin Joc Bowd* ' 

"nonk" lang.iagr and 
ways.

Mildred Darle, r o • 
goirig temper.

Leslie Phillips ami h i 
his Hge, and his friend me»

1-aVern. Darter and ‘  ' 
ness and accuracy.

I/enor. Longino ani K. • 
and good grader.

Billie Lowrance

« .In

tic, old faithful giyu - with no one 
but K ithlene Hous- r who of cour».- 
u the only one with the ability to 
■I., just what has to he done to get 
« . h re« ults.

I online Boone w «he« to leave 
hei i;. ml grades with everyone who 

i«h.« to make a success and she 
wants to give anyone in the 

jonnr . lass the job of keeping the 
offi..’ liie (seri'ais j -t before noon  ̂
The i. ult, of course, is always 
I'.ettinK out of school early.

Wilma June Burnison wishes t o 1 
* iv«: tier hahy talk with Allan«- 
I lousec. Of cour»i w e know it ¡« 
n.'.tui .1 with Willi nit we also 
think Allene can lrarn to do it 
well enough to get by a« Wilma 

Idol, ami will from now on, darnit.
Maxa.e Kiland si.

| leave this good old s 
■ he has been with it 
wins to her that shi 
tool .»bout sixtee 

' IJ i at out nine more ti 
Jo»-* want to leav.

she hates to 
,-hool becausi 
so long. It 

* has been in 
cars and ha« 
go. Maxine 

ier ability to

caj :

Orville Matlock, 
a natural ability to 
as well a« a tennis «tar i

riadly rushed off to Sunday after- other clubs n;*n fur member«hip. Win «ton It „ k , « ’« wt.
to everything in the «arm 
ful way. his personality, a

ha« 
in-. .

yea»1
st.kit

mot. her little plump finger« over 
i typewriter to Ze1 Spann 

Maim Swain want* all of the 
Jnni»« who have -.-‘t had a few 

of hookeepint: to get a few 
ig next vea- and see if it 

c.i-iet for you than it ha« be. n 
: .1 In r

Polo thy Pe> «en wants to leave 
he. ..bitty to talk. rend, and tran« 
ate "punish Tht re will he no

tiio.o luinirh af'er this year 
• he Monday H gh Schm.I. «•■ > ou *<’. 
it .11 works out.

noon. It seems to me they were a 
little late in starting. I wonder 
why!

What student o f Munday High 
School was leaving Sunday after
noon, and yet was here Sunday 

— night.
W What red-headed boy in M.H.S. 
^  lost his date Thursday night for 

the junior-senior banquet which 
reminds us we wish to say that 
the annual junior-senior banquet 

\ which was held in Japanese style 
Thursday evening was one of the 
nicest banquets we’ve ever attend
ed. Juniors, we think you did a 
“ «well" job on it, and we wish to 
thank you with all our hearts for 
such a lovely evening of entertain
ment.

Since this is possibly the last is
sue of the Tom Tom for this year,

Notice to the Public Hud Farm-

Some ..f the girl« were more in- I 
•crested in having a good time at I 
first, but by the time we were | 
sophomores we settled down and 
let the new freshmen have th.or^ 
fun. We were quiet all our soph..- \ 
more year, and several had drop
ped back or moved; a few had gone 
ahead. We found that high school 
was more or less one class In that i 
no one asked "what grade are you | 
in?”

With our junior year came the 
honor of preparing the banquet for J 
the seniors which was the years 
most outstanding event. W'e fix - 
ed un the gvin as a ranch and we 
had a foreman t-> preside. We even 
had a cowboy band. Hay was on 
the floor and we had a difficult 
time keeping up with the dishes 
and silver but we had a grand 
time that we'll never forget. W"

.i had Mi«s Darnell as sponsor that er of Goree is now^representing the , «  s„ v£j pres-
Ideal Security Life Insurance to  > “  *  0ur etas« that

this county. Any favor,. shown den . J h.-gan

,7r r a i e i a T « ^ «  wlThavV 1 <• male t ;  ambit.....  "h u s '," ...
„  48.3te keep up with her.

T f>4l

abiliti
Floy who va;,«

m at ami well groomed
Jo Hayn.« with

i ',m I Off ut t 
8 tie kept a!

in a whir 
Hut ih»* wi 

line,
y. il«* I ed-head« d

very cut#* giti 
red-headed boy

ave you om*

bovi

U«

IVie« your car get hot ? We can 
regulate your cooling system.
HAI MAN m o t o r s . iu

MAN WANTED to supply Raw 
lrigh's Household Product* to con 
• umera in Knox, Koard counties 
We train and help you. Good pro- 
fit* for hustlrr* No experience 
necessary. Pleasant, profitable, 
dignified work. Write Rawleigh's, 
Dept. TXE-M6-MG, Memphis. Ten- 
..«ere. or see R. A. Greenwadc. 

Texas

K«»R SALK Circulator ice boffT 
('an be seen at Banner Ice Co.
See George Salem at The Pair
store.

« : |< i n s H I  RM1 N Ctat
««I boat before starting on that 
- ng trip. Let us build you one. 

i day llumbing Co. 46-tfc

IA)ST Black luminous Parker 
Fountain Pen. I^>«t between At
keison'* Ko .si Store, and West Tex 
as Utilities. Keward for return to 
Kiland'a Drug Store. ltp

KKN'CE CHARGERS: See the new 
« i.'IK Klect rie Fencers on display at 
our store. Ask for FRKE demon
stration THK RKXAI.L DRUG 
STORK. "Radio I'eo't." 9-tfc

FOR SALK <0**1 bundled hegai:. 
See Fred I-ain, Sunset. ltp

HKM Ford Touring Tudor a 
clean job.

HKIl M ixlel A Coupe
SKK TIIK!SK CARS’ !
HAI MAN MOTORS lie

M

ISDUSTIUOUB, capable salesm.in 
wanted Write Tmyh>r Memorial 
Company, Vernon, Texaa.

Ko K SALK- Pedigreed O. I. C. 
whit* pig* veal nice ones. A. H 
) aw «on, Munday. 47-2tc

WANT TO TRADÌ. \ uju-d car 
for a good used pickup. Georgi I 
lebeil, 4H-2te I

"R U IT l'R K D T " I - .  " » 'o n *  j
j Free We examine and fit you? 
truce right in our store, no wafting 
for eorreet truss, w# carry a com- | 
plete stock. Kxamination and ad
vice Free THK RKXALL DRUG | 
STORK, Drug Dop’t »-tfc 1

ANNOl'NfLNfiOHR-

Special Purchase
S A L E !

An 8-Day Selling Iv/t nt of Special 
Bargains. Beginning

Friday, May 26
We havi mad* >■ purchases 
for this sale ir. < r<l< i <o brin.ifthe 
people of this : rid*' l> rritoiy ex
ceptional valut-H iliiriiiK this 8- 
day event. Our lore is filled 
with MAIdrAINS, and you will 
save money by making your 
sumim*r pi:r< * during this 
sale!

SALK LASTS EIGHT ¡»AYS ONLY!

The FA IR  Store
.MUNDAY, TKXAS

ways be fine.

P in y  Jo Heynie, «1 rej>orter w«< 
«he

But cart no more •  tiijrh-school 
reporter be,

So to Kiymond Phillips. «  report 
inir junior lad.

She wills him her job with heart 
so glad.

Bill Low ranee, the most pros
pective athlete in the senior da**, 
wishe« he could leave a little of his 
weight to next year’s football 
team, but he thinks you will hav«
* good football team so he wants 
*m  leave the next year's team all
he luck in the world toward hav 
ng a successful season. He »aye 

be wants a clean slat«', but not as it 
was last year, just the opposite

Orville Matlock wishe* to leav« 
his ability to play three yearn of 
football and never stop smokmir 
Prince Albert and not get a sweat 
er. Orville really wants to leav« 
some advice to the troys win» arc 
now playing football. That is at 
ways train for your coach and 
school and when you get through 
you will have something to show 
for vour services.

Wayne Patterson wants to leave 
marble playing to the boys of the 
iunior class who intend to stud\ 
the game. Wayne, being the be t 
marble player of our class, wants
♦ o see some good players in the 
future.

I^slie Phillips is s very fine boy,
Who is jumpy as a mechanical 

toy.
You just touch him and run.
Because to him it is not fun.
.So l/»*he wants to leave that old 

rickety desk.
That seemed to him like a nest.
To the boy that can jump like 

• toy;
When tickled by some mkhevi- 

ous boy.

I*aVerne Harter wants to leave
her aiblity to go through school 
without making anything i>elow an 
\

Juanita (»olden, who, w«* think, 
is the prettiest girl in «»ur class, 
wants to leave her ways of getting 
along with everyone.

Floy Nelson is a ver> friendly 
member of our class and wants to 
leave that pleasant «mile to Joyce 
Jones.

Mac Hay nos \%ishe to leave his 
laziness to Doyle Thompson and 
J. B. PolImk provided he* doesn't 
went to use it himself.

Mildred Howeth Harley **>s she 
hopes Viola %e>*se! will inherit her 
power of hypnotism and the ability 
to use it in capturing a husband 
a she so ably exhibited.

l«enore (amgino bequeaths hr* 
place as valedictorian to Helen 
Albertson.

Orrin Joe Bowden say« he hope* 
that Dan Billingsley will improve 
on his ablitv to say “ knock.'*

Jean Williams* studiousne** ti< 
Doris Howell and her tapping «h»*’ 
to Allen»- Houser.

l.ouise Jac >hs wants Beth Hay 
nie to inherit her accuracy and pre 
ciHcnes*.

Bonttie Fay Pollock wishe»» to

With my hand buried in a history 
book

And what I was thinking you 
could tell by my looks.

I could see Dr. Has« as he hand
ed the cards

And if 1 didn't pass it would be 
worse than jail bars.

But i  tell you I couldn’t study 
my history

For everything seemed to me a 
mystery.

So I put my head down between 
my arms deep

And before I knew it I was fast 
asleep

And while 1 wa» sh oping I stud 
led out

What my history wa* all about

A shy young man escorted an 
equal]y shy young woman home. 
As they approached the luttcrV 
house, Ann said earnestly, “ Ia*w 
«h. don't tell anytiody you saw rm 
home!"

Lewis: "Don’t worry, Ann, Pm a 
much ashamed of it as you are!"

As a past remembrar.»« *if our 
history in Munday, in which our 
»eventh-g rade graduation pla>ed 
such an important part we wish to 
publish our seventh grade cla- 
poem, composed by one of our 
very own members »Maxine Kil
and, and her mother.

Our Class
It is my happy privilege,
To give you in rhyme 
A tribute of love and reapc-c*. 
For thesr rla-Mnate» of mine.

We have walked the path of 
know ledge

Sine«’ entered the first grade 
And now tonight you see a 

group
Of brilliant student* on pat ad*

* In number we are fc*rt> seven 
Third largest das» in fart 
To finish Munday («rtmmar 

«School,
And w*e are proud of that

Many quantities are needed 
To make a perfect class 
But you’ll find a worthwhile 

something
In every lad and lass.

If uur roll you will pursur 
Y'ou will find without • doubt 
One for nearly *11 pr*ifr»«ion> 
That you've ever read about

Dortnr*, lawyers. banker«, 
tearhers

Artists, artors. darners, too 
Authors, singers, clowns, mu 

aiciana.
And of fannei* quite a few.

More than half * f  ear 
Who are on th«
Have been in

mar School
Since they loon»*« 1« m

write.

A number of the otaea*
Have wandered /or a <
Hut came back ta joia ear «
And'Complete the nwesft m i*

This year we've «:o»sd  »aM-
fully

For all our tearhrr* 4tmr
Far all to them ar

oredk
Tonixht that we are

History, math and geography 
We’ve mastered in a way
KfiRlish, health and »peiVtnj 
We've tried out t**v! Ui slay.

W r’ve learned rv»4 wad
writ«* and draw 
Sufficiently to pa*»
We’ve also studied Chnrs 
And absorbed it in the

And as wu- travel onward 
And into high school g* 
May our record be
So our knowledge ihrre 

grow.

leave to any of the junior« who
rn <i it her pc»wer of hard
work.

There are two page< to thi« will
a:nd tamp*•ring done t j  this will or
SIn eft * » rt to change it wit hot, « a
c<»dici! wil I n ake it nuU and void.

Winston Black lock.
Senior ('lass <»f ’.39 

Winston Bini k lock als«» sax'* tha’ 
if any nf you can find anything 
g >od in him, that he’ll w ll that t*» 
you also.

To«., we’ve traveled «• long way
together, ami song has someway
crept into our live* A « our la*t
song, we wish to publish

One More Song
\  ■ longer in our eia»sc*, well

gather day b\ day
N** longer, lads ami !:»« sies, we’ll

walk the «elf name way.
Another dfcU call* us. a wider

path await»
’ And we must leave thos«» portals, 

The. e dear familiar gate-*.

< 'horus.Join in one more song together, 
join wttl all your he ait.

t Time has cut the class-mated j 
tether, we must drtft apart

Come a store of memory bring- j 
ing from the happy past 

One more song together singing, | 
one more song, the last.

Vo more the morning greeting!
of comrades tried and true,

No nn»re the daily meeting »»ur 
problems to renew.

We’re stepping out togther, but 
as we pass the door.

We tak«» to varied pathways, w * 
walk as one no more.

Yet other earnest faces will shin« 
where ours have shown.

These dear familiar places shall 
not be left alone.

For yegrx by >ear< untiring our 
Alma Mater true, 
ill send her loyal children the 
world’s new work to do.

Boon we’ll be thinking as Jonell
. Barley:

*Twas the Night Before Final i 
Flams

Twa* the night before final ex- j
ami

I I was sitting b> a desk with | 
book * all abound

Our days have been
r>

As they have eome *■» W 
By the many plaaaaaA fi 
ships
And thr teacher* » »  

known

And now my rhyme la
But nnce more I 

pres*
The fact that there befaev
Is a prize for M.H.X.

J *. an.l John Spann. *«>■» * f Job* 
C Spann, spent laat week m 
Wichita K'alls with thei* auev. M*^
L. B. Lee. ________ _____

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

The JI » Wrecking 
Yard Has Moved . . .
all new parts to the bnrk 
ing first door east of the Terry 
Hotel . . . jult getting fixe#
Come to see Uv

* lf  it’s sul»» parts a »  

to h i« »  it*

S K I«: T i l  K

AMA/INt; NKW

Stewart - Warner
DUAL-TEMP Refrigerator

on display at

Mansell Hardware Co
CAN l»K FIN AN( Kl) ON OCR 

MONTH IA VW  MKNT PLAN

•  H» ■ r< • • * . t - I  *.i! !<»? »»vi" v
g « w • .a • tl* .»• L< » 1 • it

u'-t'd by luxury liner* and famous holeli!

This Dual-Temp Stewart Warnet keep* food better by y rot* amg 
them three entirely mw ways with moist humidified air far 
fre-h foods and amazing new Sterilizer Hay in which narrvna 
and mold can’ t 11 v •• and 22-dejrree be low-freezing air for fraBMR 
food*, space for huge quantità** *f i* «■ cubes, and frozen <

Look A refrigerator that gives you moist, humidified r 
air cold that keeps even lettuce and celery cr 
and fresh without being covered*

Look
A rvfriRvrator tha» kcp> food in STERILE AIR.
With the new St.-wart Warner Strribxrr lamp 

I  î-««i« k«-• p |. •.»•. r, -.if.-r 1 nt« ;i-I* Im. u-ris ss»
esnnot livr in its rays' In s 22-dvffraa-hfdnai fi 
i I'It compartment, fo«*i k .-fqi« for month* «  Ihout 
loss nf flavor or texture*

Look
Makes 172 ice cubes . . .  pounds! Cubes fi 
at record speed and can lie released instantly fmn 
the two new- Snap-Out Ti aya. Flexible, haad> f»»d 
space, with shelves clear to the top Ka*> lemp 
»•rature control. Storage for more than penedx 
of ice cube». No frost collecting coils.
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Safety Engineer Explains Broken Speed Stars Make Pinal Tune-up For Indianapolis
Stripes Seen Along Texas Highways

AmUu, Texas, May ‘Stay on 
yeur emu right hand lane, ch ar of 
¿fct centwratt ipt* except when paaa- 
ag ," is the warning iaaued today 
to motun.st* traveling Texas high 
ara>v h> Hxrr> S. PhHlips, Traffic 
and Safety Engineer of the State 
H'gbw'u.v !hi tart merit.

Puintirig out that of the to3 f»er- 
je«N fatally injured in traffic ac- 
cuiaou IB this state during the 
firm three months of this year, 
*U o f  tho*e *ir 22.7 per cent wi re 
killed on head-on collisions t*e- 
tme»o cmitor vehicle's, Mr. I‘hi Hips 
atated that an pbearvance by mo- 
cam* is o f the traffic striping balfig 
inaugurated ott the major high*

intoxicant», and at all time» »tay an 
far from opposing traffic aa possi
ble, a large reduction in the num- . 
her of head-on c dliaion» during the 
test of thia year will be achiexed. 
ihe Traffic Engineer predicted. 
"Remember," he »aid. **a#lfi»hiie»a, 
discourtesy, and inattention on the 
part of driver* were responsible 
last year in Texas for the death »f 
more people than suicides and mur
ders combined”

ways of ’ ne au 
greatly to their 

In addition t 
teta tripe o n 
m n (1>. auxiliai

a :
iintmuou.N cen- 
h a rd* surfaced 

broken strip«*1«

Houston Plans 
For Fat Stock 

Show In 191«
*>-. fartr.K' (>aii«t**d ..n ■ irrwt and

wherv »lichtBill* acid otn*r pla
Catunci’ i> > t ut rrfliU Ih f brokt'n 
Mrt|m*k begin at a point of abort 
siirht dtstane • ami continu* to a 
point from which the driver 1» able 
ta mw at least feet ahead.
Ktark a.phalt paint 1« used on con
crete ami iticht colored pavement 
ami white paint ia u*.*<i on Mack 
aapkalt »avement. “ If the broken 
itri|a h uppoaite your -ide of the 
renter! me, you may »afely pan 
reblcie. 11 front." Mr Phillip# ex 
alatne.1, “but where the broken 
«trip* ia on your »¡de of the center

Heston, Texas. May •.'*(. Shor’ 
v after the reele»*ti«tn of J. W 

I Sartwelle aa preaident of the Hous- 
Ion Kaf StiH'k Show and Liveatock 
K>|H»*ition, the officer» and direc 

j lo i» launched plan» for the UMO 
•

Ma:vh 1’ i through March It
I‘resilient .Sartwelle advised Tex

a* cattlemen to begin preparing 
j their prospective etitrt*».

He also »aid that considerably
I 1 ore »pace would be needed for 
I next vear'a exp«**ition. The I9't9 

.how overflowixi Houston*» huge 
| coliseum and annex, making it nee- 
! cessary to close several streets In

different policy in Mexico, the oi1 
properties may be returned to the 

- companies from whom they wen 
1 taken. Otherwise, It looks to mi 
as though the flood of oil dammed 
up in Mexico will remain a con
tinued threat to a shaky oil work' 
market, and that keeps the Texa
ni) aitilatinn constantly in a state 

I .>r ‘Jitter»’."

'.Numerous monument» were erv 
ted to our various early heroe • A 
monument warn erected to Htnphen 
K. Austin in .San Kelipe State Park 
The memorial proper is construct
ed of Marble Kalla pink granite, 
and the statue is of bronxe. Other e»
figures commemorated in this fash 
ion indue Hen Milam, Jose Navar 
ro, Anson Jone», Mirubeau B. I *

\ 1‘ MH‘ l . t  W VKi: I I*
mar, and a host of others. These 
monuments were erected by the^W

ñu*, thru cruo^ing the double at ripe ;I "ixir r to gotti teddittonal space
m gr.ib.intesi. This ttauxlht applies | Ki<xu-d a* vice pre«ident wer«
to hritig*—i, ovrrpaBi, Kill* and cunr- Hvmry W law . J Howord West
*» with npMtrtrtfd rneht distance ** |1 K'J«s»11 V\ Aix. <; 1. (')it Idre**, ami

•tripes appearing on both Juli,in A \V fslow

When :l of the «  tld'a finest driv
ers line up f*>r the start of the In
dianapolis Kan the morning of 
Ma» Oth, this quintet of speed aces 
will be ratei) among the nnvst fornv- 
id-i de ennumdors for the lug »ash 
pi. ». - X year of engineering re 
finement and alleatile cash for 
tunes have been spent in their cars. 
I.ike every 1 ndianapol 1» winner for 
ihc last I »  years, they will rid* 
or. Kin-stone (ium-lhppcd Tires.

Top. Kex May« 
artist from Glei 
the finishing to .. 
I...u Meyer, (ru*‘ 
time Indiana pc 
adjustments on : 
himself, built vi 
cisión. Below, « 
makes a few 1... 
in his Italia' 
Stapp has led t 
last It year

X ls-ft > the : (teed 
•Isle, Calif., put» 
h>< on his motor, 
t) the only threc- 

winner, make» 
1« motor that he. 
h watch-like prr- 
••ftl Hals' Staj.p 
' minute changes 

Vila-Koine., oar. 
vo race !• of the 

mtil mechanical

trouble force«! him to thè pit. 
Kloyd Kole-rt ■ (center) la-t vear’s 
Winner e.tablished a nevv record, 
averagiug 117.2 mile» per hour for 
thè .ini mile» Jimmy Sri y dei 
(righti tho l g t'!r«a . M lk- 
n an. wi!l drive a «ar alnvost nienti- 
cal in design to the nne lieing u»ed 
by Rrx Maye«. In P.CJ7 Snyder e»- 
tatilisheil a lap re» id «if lût) 4 
miles |>er hour for thè J 1-2 mile 
di»taii«*e

An Ata mo museum has l*een con
structed in the beautiful city of 
>aii Antonio, where th<- glory of 
the past and the hope of tomorrow 
:*'in;:le to maki- a delightful apot. 
The i iuseum was built of part of 
a fednal allocation. The rest of 
the »um was pent in reatoring 
:.n li »toi ■ old struct! re, the A l
amo. The mu*eunr is l«K*ated near 1 
the Alamo. It 1» filled with relics : 
ami records of the Daughter» of 
Kep. bln* of Texas who an* custo
dians fur th« Alamo.

Many of the rally forts of Tex- 
a have been restored to their 
former glory* after lying largely 
neglected for many years

The fanioi » Stea l ls>at House of 
tie iterai Sam Houston ha» been re
stored. It has been moved to the 
Campus of the Sam Houaton State 
Teachers Ciliegi- and is furnished j 
with lielongings of the famous hero i 

1 of San Jacinto. It was in this J 
house that he spent his la»t years, j 
and it was in this house that he 
died.

State of Texaa from fi-deral fund» 
all.sated to commemorate the Tev 
as centennial.

This is a healthy sign, this re
vived Interest in the past. For a 
nation that forgets its pa-l can 
little hope fiir it» future. If we 
allow our young u> forget the glory 
of our nation's sunrise, how « a> 
we expect them to appreciate the 
splendor of its sun t«»lay as it ap- 
proachea its xenlih * Let us pr>* 
serve for them, and for their fu
ture children the relics that tell 
the story of the past. They will 
enjoy seeing how their forefathers 
lived and fought to nutke the glory 
of today a reality a.id not just a 
beautiful fantasy.

So while we look forward to the 
promiae to tomorrow, let us not 
turn our ha«*k-< on the g! ry that 
was yesterday.

COMPARE
nd^s of th** centerstripe in certain 
tarati"' indicate hut «ight dis- 
t itrr  rwitneted in btith diwtioR# 
ami parsing in either «li root ion i*

>ur Ian** highway
for pas

uar the
tily ami

neier -t --  ths double strif**/’ Mf- 
HiiHipo- warned.

K  the motoring put»..« will cum- 
mnh the safety -ul»** incur 

i in the »Inpen appearing on 
highways, refrain from driv- 
wkile under the influnce of

(b-orge NV Strake will again 
MTV»* treavurer. M O. Cox 
again ngmed «erretarx-manager 
Jack T MeCulIy. H>-u«*tt»n Cham 
ber <*f Commerci* »ubbcity director, 
will again handle e\j>o.Hition ex
ploitation.

The several M'1 T f member» *»f the 
1940 «iirectorate are repr**»entatix'e 
>»f many section» of Texas.

LETTERS FROM 
THF PEOPLE

hut it seems there i» not enough 
fut beef in Teva« t.> supply the 
present demand, iven a» there was
not « nough in l»4-'>.

. attle are tiot going 
easy as usual this

Mr and Mr- It Hank- and little 
son were visitors in Haskell last 
Sunday afternoon

f’hwne 141

FIDKLIA M OYLtnTE, D.C.
(Graduate ('himpractor

(«»Ionic Irrigation«
Mundav. Texaa

I K\ \N> >TII I » %TINt;
Io n  Ml C ll Ml I y UKK.r

\ man nan *- Manley, traveling
■ ' t*m Tennessee on hi« way t<» Tex
as. ia »aid lo have arrived in Little 
Kock. \rk , in l *45. There he 
found many traveler* who were 
leaving Texaa. and heard that times 
were very hard in Tex«« and that 
there was noting to eat in Texas 
except yellow corn bread and blue

T c x m * gra*--
• get fat a*
• a and Texa

..rid -utchers et 
fat to »tip!
cattle are risi»,

n«>t dry-lot feed 
p¿»!> packtr* 

■ \«4** w ;th enough 
the demand Fat 

n price in Texas.
even though fat cattle are showing 
«un» weak ne* î- n Wirt hern mar*
hi •

It «ee:ns tha* this

The Mexican 
Oil Situation

Certainly
all wrong 

has the cattle
without buyiny them. Texa« re
<iuee«i its cor

That wa« ninety-five years ago. 
There have been a good many 
change« during ninety-five years.

SCALED MECHANISM! ALL-STEEL CABINET!

The Refrigerator that s 
“ Built for Keeps”

WITH SELECTIVE AIR CONDITIONS

NEW LOW 
PRICES FOR 

1939

crup 9,000,000 
acre* below n< mal last year and 
put most of th* ,v ud in yrain. Mut 

oor «atle than us- 
cultural papers, 
nerce and the ag
ue for year* been , 
with pro pa r ami* 

i■ i favor of a »reeder-feeder pro
vi am. am! trying to get the Texas 
farmers to change their system of 
•'aiming and base it on livestock 
instead of cotton. Texa* cattle 
«h ltd t»e finished in Texas. Kvery

Texa*» has mor* 
al. T h e  ai 

cham tiers of c< 
nculural sehcM* 
flooding the *t

Texan will agree that IV va» should
alwaysI has * enough fat cattle to
supply Tt t« packers aniJ Sut* b« i «
with aJl th« fat cattle *he> need.
Texas. thr grf^at catt!-1 cojntr>,
«hnuld nev«*r be forced to subsist on
••blue beef Tex»» ram hmen and
Tex*» farri t r# should imite with
Texaa agii« tiral leader «gitoti».
t each«*: «1 jhanilrers «»f corrmier-
re to 1find ne w ay to faitea at

Texa^ tieef 
Texas drma:

M A D A M ! W hc,F>fr you ulrcaiji
», ° * n *n »utomacic rc-
t^ " r e ,0 f *,rr thinking of huv.ng

«• beaut) ami a bargain *

M I S T E R !  ^  f>) Kamblc whrn u

;*•«*- » .o r*  i S ?  ^

( , , n rr. fJ  ht‘ ,,,lu!c * '" rV on why 
«un i) 7 i’ ! K ** <4m" u* thrviugh»o « thr world fiw ecooomy, depend, 

and long life. • ’ u‘ l,*n‘ l-*

Sub-Freezing Storage 

Low Temperature 
w,t** Humidity Storage 

Moderate Temperature 
w,,h High Humidity Storage 

Safety-Zone General Storage

h f h,J,h »«**«• food  ,H d

» ‘V 'T ? 'utU hr
,h t ’»*■•* O  F t> ,o ,,d r, /A,

7o n J  /# ,-/  t n U  (n U  " t t lh o d  o ff o o d  k H n u n  » r

A . t . Texa- .Ma\ Jl. Optim- 
istii* reports of a pn>specti\e curly 
settler» ent of the eofttru\~t*rsy over 
con f i »4 at ion <»f Vu en»an and Brit - 
¡•d* ' pr »pertie«x tn M**\:co, m- .«
••«tilt of negotiation- between .Mex

ican iTc'idcnt Cardetwi'- ant! I>on- 
aid KicKberg. were d:«c<» nt«*ti here 
this week by Texa.-* oil men who 
have been watching the «rotation 
carefully, t>ec*auj»e of it* effect up- 
<*n the Te .a> oil market.

Private information which Tex
as oil interest« have received from 
Washington indicate that the for
eign oil com pa me-, whose proper- 
tie- .nviiix»*<! i?, !h*- Me.v r  >eir.ure 
ate valued at ».bMi.omt.tMM) «re def
initely not interested ;n the Car
denas-Rich berg -Httlcment formula, 
which involves restoring the prop- 
ertie^ to the companies which own 
then for ;» period of years, and 
permitting them to operate their 
«•wn propertir- and «bate the in- 
c«me with th«- Mexican govern
ment, eventually' giving the prop- 
• •Hies over ant.rely t * Mexico. Th • 
' nerican companies, it is under

stood here, ar«* n*«t enthustastu 
:■? out the Kirhberg • al. but 
b.. e not yet def.i; *» \ r«*j«cted it.

Mexici» 1« •’Broke”
Meanwhile there is increasing 

cx «fence that the trend «if event« 
in Mexico may force a return «»f 

oil pt p« rt o*- • Fieir A met
i '• . British and Dutch owner«, 
a*»«- *he forthcoming

Out at >i* ir, Texa*. a man natile 1 \|
Dggs has i. * a doing some ex per. i plight of the gi
nenting xa ’ Texas feed on Texas eri lied by fioca i
atti. Mr Rigg« i* working at the Hort <»f “ deBpers

ring presidential 
■<j. 1 he econon
• ’ t .u nt is des I 
expet ts little

éf»t
days
Coun

ni\

A few
.f Knox 
r Kmix 
trip t-

tat o*r 
coaniy ag«*' 
ed a party 

to make
< at Mr. Riggs* csttb 
told the Knox County 
Texas does not find 

tee enough grain to 
t1*# of fattening any 
• of cattle on grain. 

He Mud. h«»w« ver. that he Had prov
ed that With a ration of sorghyim 

**ghu'Ti (or grsia.aor- 
e, supplemeni«*d by

ternal debt that ¡ - many year« 
an um  » utu 1 b dgel

ttam i
ileal ’ j

Mr Rig*
farmers t> 
cannot pn 
make a s, 
large amo

M<

to

bundles or 
ghum) »il« 
cottonseed r 
tie could b« 
l«e as good 
(Hi day« t.i

Iowa corn

» al or cake, Texas cal
ot? bed, fattened and
Iowa beef. It take« 

: iv t  the rame amount 
ottensfed meal th-it 
gr’-e In 150 da s.

Knox County farmers also heard
alive gras.« will pr.

due more
than

i ride 
dan

i»d feed p.

The

-ivJ

I S  Beau lii« ' 

New G -E  Models
«Je«'“'

0 -E  T H R 1 F T Ï-S IX

M o d » l  L *  6

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

experiment 
valuable cor

> i at ion a
: ributio:i

re t ; ♦ 
to Texa

nut 
a g ‘•Th

ricultural p » oìem» thni have l«een an> si
nade m m 
ext»* riment 
author i t ) .

sny y*ar Tli* 
talion -i.-ik» 

i »*n farm i>dit>«r»

spar
with
will

1 «»rati«
to the* 
• «peral

nrd fiiiaiu’ial c«>r.aps«* •'». u 
rostljr g.>vsrnm«*ntal "n* 
enterprises, jgvoivirijj < 1 
farms and similar projects 

Governmental revenue 
ico has declined, since the oil 
ure*. sine# the world n ark 
the oil from confiscated wells ha* 
been cIos«h! to Mexico, except f-«r 
barter arrangements with Italy, 
Germany and Japan, wh.* have ex
changed mamifac*: red g 'd- for 

null (juantitic * of oil.
M ning revenue the Southern 

Republic face.« a ver.«»j« depression, 
finer the purchase agreement wn- 
der wb ch the American govern« 

rut has tak« r latge quantities 
* silver at n ■‘ r»ecg'*d*’ price, will 

expire next u «»nth, and thvre are 
r indication» tha’ tr « Vmei > 
ongieas will not n*tiew the 

:chase agreement, in view of the 
•.! *c isure.

I'nil Io  Keep l*a« t«

ettlenient except a full res- 
n of th« -ei/.ed prtipcrtn «

SEE c  r . - » . «  r)u,<k Tf. , 1  iKs. rsl««* nro at mot* o>Sm  «< s tia 
lrr.it up eo 4»  «N» <W «c» o .’ 4 fswfv New AJtusmWe *

,l„ )m s  shri.rs. N r -  tn<rr.«x ’ . « h " » s  Nwwr P ««w rr D<ritn. Nww Tri A fr o — 
.0.1 „th*. pro-wd I t .iu m  «h», awk« ik* O -I ik* bur ti r a s ' *<•»

i n^pres 
ment « 
»wmen 

the

Rexall Drug Store
« 4  .

For Miles and Mile» . . .  Y«>ur GE Dealer
THE MOST COMIUTK l»RVG STORE 1.« UtOX OOVVn "

I with wnat !h<* M 
: on says.
av, known all aiotnr 
, drr could not is* a 

feeder in Texas if he tried to feed 
grain, M«*«t rewmen have known 
all along that "cake on grass" was 
th* most practical way to have (at 
tieef in Texa- The editors of the 
Texa# farm papers and all agricul
tural l*a«ler- in Texas need to be 
awakened to the fact that rutton 
is not only T«ga*' most important 
money crop hut it is also Texas' 
most important feed crop. With
out cotonseed meal and cottonseed 
cake Texas still either import large 
quantities of fat beef or else sub
sist on blue beef a large part of 
the time. I

KOS» BATKR, (coree

who has had extensive 
■ .nerience in M«\:«n. T* ;hr fart 
that no contract ur agreement 
which Mexico mak**« is »«irth th«* 
paper it is written on. The latest 
demonstration o f this la«k of tn- 
tegn 'y is the widely herahled set- 
tie in <-nt «>f American claims for 
lands which the Mexicans seited, 
some as long as ten years ag > 
I ’ nder this agreement, Mexico was 
tn pay St.OOO.OtN) to the American 
landowners on May 1, and other 
installments annually. The .Mexi 
can government didn't pay a rent, 
and in apite of the solemn coven
ant which was made and publish
ed, th* outlook ia that the Ameri
can landowners will probably not 
see any payment for their land in 
another ten years I f the eiactioi 
of a new president results in a

T IM SAFITY-
LOCK
CORO
■00T

GUM
DIPPING

! EXTRA 
U T E R I  

Of JS fE TT- 
LOCK 

CORDS 
UNDER THE 

TREAD

CEAR-
GRIP

TREAD

SPEEDWAY.
PROVED

FOR
HIGHWAY
u n n

■: e  ,
f IM JTO N I
CH4MPI0N

XNY OTNCR 
TIM _  1

Tor Your Decoration Day Trip
proicit your life and (hr lives of your 
family by c«)uipping your car with a 
» «  of new firestone Champion Tires. 
Oolyintbenew firestone Champion 
Tire ilo you get these patented and J 
cxclusise construction features* >

*• Safety-LockCordBody
provides far greater strength 
- - and greater strength means 
greater safet).
A n o t h e r  e x c l u s i v e  
rirostono safety feature.

• ' Gum-Dipping safeiy-
locks the fibers, cords and 
plies together, giving 
greater protection against
blowout >.
A n o t h e r  e x c l u s i v e  
Firestone safely featute.

a Two Extra Layers of 
Safety-Lock Cords 
U nder the Tread
pros «de greater protection 
against punctures.
Auother exclusive Firc'-tone 
safety feature.

^  Cear-G?ip Tread w so «leep, so
tough, so long-wearing that it is setting
sensational new non-skid mileage 
records.
Another exclusive Firestone safety
feature.

4 S a f e t y - P r o v e d  on t he  
Speedway for Your Protection 
on the Highway— f.resume (,um
Dipped Tires hold sll the outstanding 
records for safety, speed, mileage and 
endurance.
Another exclusive firestone safety
fe a tu re .

FLOYD ROBERTS
19)1 Ni IiomI Ate« €kaiapion
More champion race driver« 
•elect and buy firestone Tire« 
(<  their rowing cart than all 
other nuke» of tire* combined 
These men, whose ivea dei<nxl 
on tire taietr, l(now tire 
co’iitiu» tion and they refu»e to 
tivk their lives or dunce* of 
victory on arv other make

0-Price •“ All of these extra advantages 
are yours at a price no more than you 
would pay for an ordinary tire.
Another exclusive Tireatone economy 
feature.

Firestone
C H A M P IO N

sn/s.M-ir
m u
m u
iit-u
m u
otHii sizes rsicro rsoposnoNAtfLV tow

F i r e s t o n e  c o n v o y

M i f k  Q m m U ty  — Lmmr C o t i

4 7S/IRK1S
i rs/s so tt 1 0 .0 0
5 50 IS 1 0 .0 0
S JS/5 GO-1 ____ 1 1 .0 0
6 00 IS l l ’ t f
1 75/1 50 11 1 1 .C Ô

OTHI > HZft POKID ftl OP QU 11QN A ft l Y LOW

Ut  t*9 o r a #  I m «  y  h m »—** Ulth Knhttni W  I trttkmt Tétti m+dt él O# P/rrtOxf
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W arren ’s
Gult Service Station

THt ONLY TIRES MADE THAT APE SAFETY PROVED ON THE 
SPEEDWAY TOR YOIR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY

V

I > ii K*rria spvnt th* w**k «•nd 
in Sw**tw*at*r ami « »  ar.um- 
paiii.*d hum* by Mrs. Kerris, wli. 
visit«xi her parents in S»e-t"at«*i 
during last week.
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C O R  T O U G H  1

T H E  T O U C H E R  Y O U  GET  

TH E MORE Y O U ’LL  L IK E—

PATHFINDER

HARD TO 
WEAR DOWN 
EASY TO IU Y I

» 6 « * 6 W %J79
4.4» -  21 
4M -  21

4.75 -  1« 
l-M -  19

u s  -  11
S VC .  I)

» 8 « *932 *11M
121 -  IT 
I.M -  17 I.M -  U 4 2» -  14 

4M -  14

Ne! p r ie r« mt ludmg your old f«rr 1

N IV IR I
|h  p*M  M  IW h  f t  m I h 4- 
|M r Tira *•  dswarlfht fastf. 
H a t  M a «  a la* ta wl*a car 
a w an  «rka kaa«r Oaadyaar 
Tira» a » «rarM lawdart, I n t  
h  »afa» wad f n t  la lamica.

NO W  I Raw laak at tka aa«r 
PATHFIN DI * B . critical! 
Oa a*ar it pal** by pal»«: 
daap, aaa-xkld klacki far  
caatar-tractl»» tafcty; kaiky 
thosldar klacki; law itratck 
Sapartwltt card 1» avcry ply. 
Eat. arid* tread wltk multlpla 
rld i»f r lk t-a  Ana-car tlrcl

m .  S IM  Yaa qat a klq. 
taaqk, tmartlooklnq tire at 
rack-kettam prlca far tkli 
raqqad qaality! And yaa fat  
a "Ufatlna Caaraataa."

TODAY 'S  THE DAY! . . .  Bay 
aaw—be tele tomorrow.

A  N E W  H I G H  I N  

LO W -C O S T  VALUE

S P E C I A L I

SPEEDWAY
BATTERIES
A T  A  SAVING!

fOK SMALL CARS

Y m Tw y  
• W  
or U.ON

‘O 00V i n s

G U A R A N T IE D  
TIRE 

REPAIRS
T o o l cova kard

■  Hoc a* io ta  
•  a i r  -  If yaa

••»aired aarly. 
W a i l l  a a ly

materiali — tka
y w u  u n  e v i *7*,, ^ ' , * 7* 
tow MUCH. TOO nr Zn.

What Of Aliens and 
Unemployment?

First L a d y Answers 
Query In Issue of 

Magazine
--- ----- f

yui-rri.il by Mr*. David Dickson 
1 i-rry, wife of the cunyrraimm 
from the fifth dirt net in Arkansas. 
« »  "to what extent alirna present
an unemployment problem,’ ’ Mr».

] franklin |i Itoonevelt aaya in the 
| *«•> iHiut* of I ’ll.. Democratic It -
| te xt, publication of the Women’* ! 
D iv is io n , Democratic National 
Committer:

■'I'ainir the word alien without 
any i|uulifiration make* it a trifle 
dilTieult t<> uiiKWer your <|ue»tion. 
It happenu that i know a numlrer 
of people who have come here from 
foreign land* of late who have 
hreught potent* and enough money 
to start a tiuainea* and. therefore | 
are taking some of the um-mployed 
otf our hand*. This ha* b«-eii t*n 
< a*e in Knglund, too.

"When »people eome here »  th 
out any visible mean* of *upport 
and there is no work available, 
that will augment our problem >n 1 
all probability, but *o far many of 
the pot-pie who have co ne in ori , 
the regular quota a* refugee* from : 
foreign land* have been guaranteed 
home* and support by member* of 

| their family or friends in this roun 
try.

“ Occasionally I get a letter tell- ; 
ter telling me that here or there a 
neighborhood ha* had an influx of 
toregin people who are lowering 
the standard of living in that 
neighborhood, but so far that hit 
only happened on the outskirts of 
one or two of our big citie*. I 
question if it will last long ”

On the whole, Mr*. Koosev.-H 
conclude* that “ our unemployment 
problem is very little affected by 
the fact that many of the people 
now coming in on the quota aie 
refugees.”

In response to a second Dige*l 
question, propounded by Mrs. hd 
ward J McCormack of Washing
ton. D.C., a* to "what part the in
dividual can play to assist th- e f
fort* of our national leaders to pre
vent war,” the Kirat Lastly advise- 
"an individual can. wherever possi
ble. preach the real study of situa
tion* in foreign countries and try 
to awaken our people to an intel
ligent understanding of what is at 
stake in different parts of the 
world. We should not be bitter 
against any people, but we should 
la- able to judge the governments 
and the leader* in the different na 
tion* on fact* which we are ulde to 
substantiate. If we create a healthy 
and a *  date public opinion,
Ixiuml M’ have an effect upon other 
nations.”

I
IIA II. DAMAGE

Severe hail on a wide-flung sec
tor of the »tale hus filled the mail 
basket of J. K. Rosborough, hoiti 
culturiat of the Texas A and M 
College (extension Service, with let - 
terx asking for information regard
ing treatment of damaged »had- 
trees, shruiis. and orchards

Rosborough says prompt and 
careful action can cut down the 
damage to .1 laig-1 extent. Whete 
the foliage, twig*, and top part 
of the branches have been injured, 
orange shellac, applied to peeled 
branches with an ordinary paint 
brush, will seal the damage.I ar-a, 
prevent loss o f  sap, und allow' quirk 
healing to take place.

In cases where large portions of 
j the wood i* exposed, the surface 
should be covered with asphaltum 

I paint after the bark ha* la-gun t<> 
heal usually within three or four 
weeks.

The pruning off of damaged 
growth should be delayed until new 
sprout* have la-gun to come out on 
the branches, when the proper pla 1 
to make the rut* can ta easily de
termined.

Tree* that have suffered from 
hail dainugr -hould In- watered 
throughout the summer wherever 
pusible to encourage the develop
ment of foliage, the horticulturist 
indicated.

ZANY OKOUCHO MARX stopped 
In at hie brother Chico a house 

and while Chteo waa making a pttawe
call turned the docks ahead ana 
hour. Naxt day. Sunday. Chian i d  
up an hour early, kepi this schedule 
all day long, arriving an hour aarly 
for “The Circle” broadcast to find an 
empty studio

• • •
On the morning Mary Margaret 

McBride was to discuss the fad of 
'tinging telegrams’  on her CBS 
Column of the Air. the official of 
the telegraph company nad her 
awakened and a tweet soprano voice 
on the telephone greeted her with 
’ Happy Birthday to You "

Wltan the Phil Raker*___________
ast trip to Europe. Mrs. Baker not 
atky carried American groceries tog 
iet baby but for Phil aa well

with the consent of the owner, en- 1  
ter into cooperative agreements 
with governmental agencies and1 
landowners, and present land-use 
regulations. Such regulations or 
ordinance*, to la* put into effect as 
binding upon the landowners of the 
district, must receive a favorable 
vote of 'JO per cent of landowners 
voting upon same.

The district supervisors may also 
acquire, maintain, and dispose of

BUSINESS AND FARMERS

College Station, Texas. Busi
nessmen and farmers are on the 
same end of the see-saw, and their
income goes up or comes down to
gether.

Farm  cash income in Texas , AA 
A benefits included jumped from 
»•¿1»«,000,00« in 1»32 to B5i>y,000,000
in 1037 (a rise of 102 per cent,) 
then slipped to <4M0.tMMi.IMKI in I03M

HAT SQt'KAKK TEST  K AM »

property in the name of the district I That the rise from 11132 to l!*37
xnd administer erosion control pm 

I jects, and requin- contributions in 
the form of services, materials, and
»0 on from landowners.

Districts may la- discontinued 
ifter five years upon petition of M 
landowners within the district and 
by simple majority of votes in the 
. -uing election.

Hohn p unted out that the sum
mary necessarily left many points 
unexplained, and said detailed in
formation concerning the opera!

was profitable to Texas business 
tnan, and that the decline from
iso. to 4.MM nad an opposite e.iec. 
is suggested by the following in
formation released here by the Tex
as Agricultural Conservation Com
mittee:

New automobile registrations in 
Texas incteaseil from Ml,413 in 11*32 
to IbO.ytO* ill 11137, then retreated 
to in l!*3*

tiasoline consumption: 11*32, 7->l,- 
1*84,000 gallons; 1 :»:t7. 1,220,24»),000

taiul.se fitch , above play» Uve 
(laughtei of "Manluituin Mother.” 
which t* now bent tv ! over an 
augmented CBS r, * k Mondays 
through Fridays, a' 1 1 1 m . E 8.1

furent Conley, Nit 
tentatively set to a 
several ol tue nati, 
phony or* liet.tr»* d 
broadcast.

tenor stur is 
SOKHSt wlttl 

leadimt sytn- 
■ their future

High faun« in audience surveys 
ol Mu Perkins“ ts due tn 14 large 
measure to ttie remarkable charac
terization given to the title role by 
Virginia Payne.• 0 0

II Carlton Morse n lentil to a m »  
drew for one ol the girt» 111 One 
Man's Family." lie has to describe 11 
thoroughly on the air or spend sev
eral days ariKwering It tier* Iron 
listeners who »ant more details.a • •

Radio'* man ol mystery t.v Wallace 
Mutual* ' Keep f i t  to Music'' expert 
lie keep* the other hull of tits nan» 
a secret, though he doe* admit that 
Wallace ts his flr*t, rather than hi* 
family name O O O

Peter Van Steeden. "For Met. 
Only" maestro lues perfected a new 
“r&dhim-trcMtcd" baton winch light* 
up when the rudto stage tx durkenni 
« 0  give the rpotllpht to a featured 
artist.

«if th*- .*«tat* noil erosion law en gallon* ; 1^38, 1,270,280,1)00 galion
tâi led u study of the act it*»•If. Sale»» of 111 w', ordinary, paid fi

life IniMirane«• WKi, 4277,0 4 0 ,(H)<
fudtre K. 1L < *»\**> and Glenn I»:)?, $ 1,000; 10218, Ì.308,4M;

Huruett of Beft ja min wen* buiineft* mm,

vi«itor< here iajtt Saturday. imi 1 N bit1» to I*er*onal meetmnu
whik* h«ire viiiit**d the Time« Office hank* in 14 >rnpurUnt Tern
for u *hort tilme. 6,314,87T <HMI • 1 MT 49,50-

---------- — 07 j 0 00 ■

V' 1). A. <*o\ and little ill, Hex Valu«r of buikliny pernii
Harulli. were brought hume from leading Tex«1* cities: 10

kf V <*lt>■ hospital last Friday (MM; 1487, 400.(8 H
\u mul*u lancip from the M aha'i ■. j . CM Hi
Funera! home went after them. Com m m  mli failure* illS3. 43:

Huts are creature* of ayabuy.
1N0  one likes them, and yet all ot 
the bata in the United States Urn
entirely on insects, inclutbag wan 
quitoes. Many bats go lata the
deep sleep of hibernation dtiriag 
the winter. Others, 1» 1 1  believd. 
migrate, hut nobody knows far 
sure, the National Wildlife Federa
tion reports. There are tC kinds 

¡o f bats in the United States, tbe 
largeet being tin- auatilf bat at  

California, which is six and s haK 
inches long. If you are past M 
anil your ears are good enough to 
hear a hal squeak, you have ex 
< optional hearing. Just how a fly 
mg hat avoids obstacles in thr dark 

1 is a puzzle to science

PATENTS f:\rKKD  ii.atro «•• 
Since the jiassuge of tbe first

patent law in the United State* ia 
17!«». more than 2.1MMI,U0<> pateala
la 'e heel granted hi this country 

on ideas to la-tter the Americas

Karl Sam of Benjamin. - musty
ix mill tor and assessor, was a
sin»-. - visitor here last ¿iatar-

Bryan of Seymour was a 
ere last Monday

Re.. H A. Ismginn and son-, 
Hugh and Harold, Cecil Cot»p«*r, 
Dick Harrell, l ee Haymea and son. 
B-. iby. spent lust Friday night and 
Saturday at l ake Kemp fishu.i-

Mi and Mr- Homer linker of 
R-.-t , 1,1 Sew Mexico, visited Mr 
Baker's parent*. Mr and Mrs W. 
A Baker, and with I’ltzer Baker 
and family the fin t of this week.

I b”.
rrved

tnc light and power companies in
Texas : 11*32, 11 ..»37 ; 1907, .’11,206.

Krnployiiient indexes in manufac 
luring and noi manfacturing in
dustrie. ( 11*33 counts a» 1001 li*‘>2, 
97.9; r.tii,. 117J ; I'»:'.*, 1 2 1  I

Payroll indexes for the same m 
duntnex ( li#33 counts as HMH 11*32, 
11*1 .2 1BB7, 17*» 2 . io ;m. •-

I F O R  S A L E

ISO acre farm, f mil«, from
, «  •<•y. filiali cash pay meat re-

quired good land.
fi-Room dwelling. /ocated w ir

tuhuol. small cash imyrmuit TW-
«juired

J . ( ’ . 1* » r u o l i A R e n c y

Firxt Nxt’l Bank Bldg.

One nl Jack Beiin s anniversary 
-iri-wnU to Mary l.i.tngstone last 
month was an agreemenl not ts 
pan” her tints. On Jack's birthday 

Maty canceled the agreement and 
iet turn neckle her millinery when- 

■

Texas A. & M. Spetialis’ i Explains
Soil and Wai t :  1 enservation Bill

( ’oII«'K* Station, Tf\à*. ».-. ..
Keaponsibility f*»r t>« |. t » .**«•! 

« arrying uut a coordinati \ i ■.< • 
«»f m.ìI mn«I WBtfr « t-n-« r. .it ■ .
der thè recer.tly HiRc’.tc S:«. « 
Conservation A d  > jmh» ♦•*. ...r*
ly upon th* i • »•
by th« turili* « f t h* A» *

Thi» informati* n w»*nt • .
eounty agr cjhurti a f i r * -  •
on.«trit oh r. i» • ( ♦
parnl bv <*. Hcihn, *>.; .. 
coii-s» rvation *‘ j>»<iali*t < ‘ tr.» ”* 
as A, & M. ( c*l1:* ; * Vr\' • • • 
vi«*», and which i o» ¡« <j 
mari/*’«] ♦ vpla? Htu n f
«et. Tht AKHnmmry wj,. » ». a,
by Paul \VaÌM . • ?.* *
«*f thr I . H. iN'part'iìt i-t • y?. 
cultur* * S«i! « * , * •»
vii***, V\hu i* k tÀt ì « • f ;*-<J ¿4 * . »  d
M.. M H l.- i . I xt.
vie** ayrieuttOth *ny i •* *
Hohn.

Fìrh* -u-p 111 b ’ *
yrftm th«- «■ W\tif!n ì t • •. *
eommittcfinFi) and j»*- * 4 :»* > « • f»*
eounty dutegat«*? t<> th* «: > t * 1 * 
vt*nti*iTi, has i< r* ady i**»» i«rr » <* 
out ** a fe*ult <>* th» « -!* < : «»«»• • f 
May I•►. TTìfm «i* * i .et* » *. 
th#- fiv r  district ci w* v  in 
Ma> J2 and «*1* • t• *1 * ♦ • • '
th** *tatt board.

Those board unir •* r* *  * •
ut Tempi«* un May il* t« ** * »• tto
Ntat*- organizution. In a« « -1»•• • "  
th*’ f ive* flectod nE-mt»*rF, iH-.̂ rEl 
coiìSÌba «*f five *d\.M > 1 « K  •

l*r. T. O Walton, k * <*♦ M of 
Tpxmn A. and *M.; CÌHTi*rt) »lon** 
pi«.-'id+nt <•( Texax T*h *.. lv«-4 M..
nirv, Mau m atiuna ».»»r alt.it«

«ou.iiii ■ i*mpr of Vk x’ultur«*; and
«Val . 1

» Ih il Ma\ 29 1 » 11 nir, ami sub* 
• *D*m * •'■MAitmii, th«* hoard will 

'•t»é»*MÌ**i th** location of i t n office.

, T a  1 ra n i, Park  
■***1 oUlltlëF * ■ • 
ili.tl ♦ «*|» m a*r 
« • m* • m t.h* f»* 
H* « tou» tgiied 
jority • i land 

- * -
ff.dbvwing . 

t «*•• hoard h 
11 u/ wit 
and.
»«la/ 
third 
%« Il UK 
t rti t 
t.y tfi«* .uni

V/tie il a di':

Hood, and Joh 
u»e«l and the 1 
»ninne a «Putrì 
ì of a prtition f 
any 50, or a m 

vner* wit th«

h j>* 
old a

the

within th.- propone•! di strie
• *ll th* bif  x of th
• ail for à electior1. A tu

h majority f the taudowne

I > «nt ri
ry to create a din- 
may In- enlarged 

H*cd ure
< t  in creatotl, tw«» 
•p|u»inted by the 

»tut«- c h a rte r ami 
«• election o f thr« « 
m  All r upervii* 

landowner* within the 
mont Im* active)\ «‘n-

f « t «• «>n» a I
J fxj.i»«I to Mcur 
» to piovute f i 
. «fr-fri« t uperv 
[ orj limit be In 
j«f»*-fri«t sind 
à aw,« «I to air* ‘ turo

"»»la rviBOL' ay e 11 gag* district 
« mpb ,• » v t I d«*d .\k ill k« « j* 

j o»«K  «arr> *..t control n • a ir
on • LbU' lamp nd on other ’ .«n

Kcv. and Mi> Char'If* Tucker 
and family of Cordell, Ok la., were 
here Monday en route to Merkel. 
While here they vieited in the hono
ur Mr. and Mr*. Don Terri*. Rev. 
Tucker is pa*tor of the Presby
terian church in Cordell and n 
former pa*tor of the local church.

Mr*. K. A ClamentP of Dry an, 
Teva», ha* returned t«» Munday to
make her home. .She i* a *i*ter of 
Mr*. Dave KilandV

Coopers
AUTO

SERVICE

Air ('onditioned . . .
Jt'a Cooler
It ’s Comfortable
It'» Mumlay'a Best!

FOK AN APPETIZ IM i MKAI.

(X)ATI«Ä CAFE
W'r Serve Home Made 

le* C  re km

TV.) k.l'H«‘ N>

46

Th« H u itd a y  ’l im on

COMMBtCI AL 
PRINTING

Ç ummertime
B R i n O S  U P  T H E  Q U E S T I O n  Of

Hitcken Cetn{fc'-t

'«nation  of «oil conservation til’d V 1
fri« 1 i# .tsKlxtann t«> the district's 1

■.if*! • «xirdinatfui of the distric* 1
1*1.»nv )0 «*rur» i« •operaticm ami ia* 1
* t ai** «• tif fe.leraf ami 'tat» a gen w

1
( * m alai th« di* *emiiia?-on of in f
f«ii niai A

Dèstri* U may not eveeed 3,00H
• i*e sh]ghtly Ie>' 1

, ♦hau At»« area * 1 county or

1 939 GRS RflnGES ARE COOLER
B11 ju sC of lii-.n v oven m*ulation which ki i )i* heal m the 
oven out of voui kitchen the 1 *«.VE ga* range t* ciKilerqiaik- 
III». »crurale qven heal conltul. Ion. help- keep kliciteti cooler 
l*i-i iti*!' it elimin.il' « qpcniriv oven «huit lo «.lidi progre«- of 

rook ini*. Then there’s the n-w separale broilrt eornfiailment 
«Inch doe* awav wilh ii»m^ oven liitrin't lot broiling. And 
itosi important are lite new low-heat sintmei humer» which 

conlribule much low arti kitchen conti ort. V\ ith the«c humera 
bald ix kept Inoliti" with minimum heal, causing Ititi.- vapor 
ami steam to rise!

Ihtn't go through another summer in an uneom fnrlahle 
kitchen. Trade your old range for one o( lhc«c cool-cooking 
modern ga* range*. Your meal- will be easier prepared in a 
Wnlcr klichen at le«s cost.

u ist v isa

ro m tn u n ityQ IN a tu ra l Gas Ca

/
«
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Rhineland Wins ! 
U ree  Ball Games 

In Past Week
G LO B E  T R O T T IN G  -  -  By Melville

T V  Rhineland Boomers won j 
f  Kam«» during the past j 

It eicht straight vie-! 
m a raw.

TV- dataller* defeated Knox City 
tu X at a tight but brilliant game 
t bag Thursday. Going into tin 
u* latnng trail ng by tw runs, 

shoved aero»» three run» i 
Letmie kühler, first up in 

cntft, walked; Kein Kühler 
to right, »ending Lennie to 
Bnn went to second on the 

tw third, then Lunchie Wilde 
a Hue double to center, ecor- 
ath runner* to tie up the ball j 

Wilde then scored the win- 
raw on Alphonse Kühler'» 

the first base line.
Bjr Rein and Ihitch Kühler, 

defeated Benjamin IT 
tX m the first game of Sunda>'s j 
m ML Rein hit four for four, | 

a home run, triple and a 
of doubles. Ihitch hit safe- 

time», getting two »Ingles 
ad a double
■aajamm's rally in the seventh | 

rfl «gart of tiring the score.
Lefty Decker hurled air-tight 

all a* the pinches to win from 
'**• m the second game, t  to X.
I ( a  Lefty'« sixth personal tri 
mßh without a defeat.
Rfcmcfcnd plays Benjamin 

b ĵmaan next Sunday.
In w  by inning*:

NCVW YORK -,
WORLD'S FAIR vtou
O F F IC IA L S  A R B  ?.
PREPARED TO HANDLE 14.000.000
VISITORS ARRIVINO IN TMtlR OWN 
CARS AND 5.000.000 ARRIVINO
b y  80S *»

D e v il s  p o s t p il e , a n
UNUSUAL PALISADE OF 

HELAGONAL BASALTIC ROCK 
IN EASTERN CALIFORNIA. 
HAS BEEN MADE A U S - 
NATIONAL MONUMENT

llll

at

T e s t s  a r e  c o n d u c t ed  at  
2 0  DEGREES BELOW Z ER O  
IN I me F O R D  WEATHER  
t u n n e l  a t  D E A R B O R N .  

m i c m .t h e  o p e r a t o r
CAN MAKe A HOME-BLOW N  
B U Z Z A R D  OR A  SA H A R A  
SANDSTORM  BY TURN ING  
THE CONTROL BOARD D IA L S

Ml

T his ROAD SURFACE TESTER
HAS 18 WHEELS. VET IT  IS
p u l l e d  b y  a  s in g l e  m a n .
EACH WHEEL IS CONNECTED 

TO RECORDING DISCS 
WITHIN THE BOX. THE DEVICE 

WAS BUILT BY BRITISH  
ENGINEERS

land (HW 100 3 4 *  1
City 012 000 0 3 4 I

Darker and Kühler; 
Angle.

|’l  acore by innings
K H K 

« 1  000 9 12 14 5
084 004 X 1? 14

K H 
3 9 
X 8

Citv Life Minus City Noises
Describes Remote Mt. Locke

_  aoo :ioo o 
200 411 X

Tat and Cime; Albus 
Tlmberlake and Har- 

r and Kuhle*.

Margar.-- Tiner, wbo is at 
1 Hardin Simmon» I'm ver - 
t Abilene rutted her par 
Ir and Mrs W V Tiner, laat

R*4iator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

Ft. Davis, Texa*. May 17. To 
live on top of a mountain in the 
largest and least-populated county 
in Texas would seem to be isolation 
to many, but to the handful of a*- 
trvnomnrs and staff technicians 
there Mrlhmald Ob»ervatory is a 
village in itaetf, nodem to the laat
degree

The sixteen houses scattered 
around the brow of 6,791 -foot 
Mount Locke are modem, roomy, 
and have all the conveniences of 
urban dwellings, minus the noise of 
cities. Dr. Otto Struve, director of 
the observatory, ha* the largest 
house, a story and a half stone 
structure The other dwellings 
rang* down to the three and four-

V #  '

Nutritious 

Wholesome* 

Delicious 
Refresh in if

El LAND'S is the BUST . . .  ALW AYS

Get A Quart F »
Tour Family!

le t  the Kiddie« 
«at it every day!

t

Mat Ice Cream for 
PJL Let-Deem’

A We have a favorite flavor. 

Maybe yours is strawberry . ,  ,  , 

maybe rV colate . . maybe butter 

pecan. But regardless of the fla

vor yoall find that F.iland’a Ice 

L ream is flavored with only pure 

fruit juiees to insure it’s delicious 

wh..lesomene». * When you have 

that afternoon let-down . . . you'll 

find It refreshing! When you are 

eating out . . . you'll find it a 

delight! In the evening, for your 

evening meal, you’ll find Eiland’« 

lee Cream wholesome and nutrit

ious!

Eilands
ICECREAM

room cottages.
A Die««*l power plant pr<v:l s 

a 11 0-volt direct current for 
lighting the homes, running ap
pliances. pumps and powering ob
servatory motors.

Although the Observatory build
ing with its offices, reception moms 
and library’, i* heated with electri
cal heaters, the staffmrn's homes 
»re equipped with oil burner* for 
the most part. I>r. Struve's home 
has a coal furnace, the fuel being 
hauled from one of the nearby vil
lages.

Water is anundant, a 960-foot 
well which ha, stood 72 consecu
tive hours pumping without drop
ping the water level over two feet 
makes the 15-inch yearly rainfall 
insignificant. The water it excel- 

J lent, one staff worker said, for 
rooking and drinking. The water 

t I» piped Axi feet from the well
head on the mountainside to the 

j building* above.
F ed coo es. for the most part, 

from the grocers of Ft. I>avit and 
Alpine. INsily trios are made to 
the village of Ft. Davit for sup
plies and mail.

Paalime is a minor item. But 
riding at nearby dude ranches, 
movies at Alpine, and amateur 
photography allow* «»me relaxa
tion. Radios and two-day airmail 
service to Chicago, home grounds 
for many of the workers, since they 
are employed by the University of 
Chicago through its Yerke* Ob
servatory at Williams Bay. Wi».

Relative time and diatances, 
problem of phyaiciata and aatrono- 

. men. have practical applications 
here. “ Why, out here.”  one north
ern-bred worker exclaimed, “ we 
drive 40 miles to see a movie in 
the time it take* to go from Subur
ban Chicago to a theatre on the 
Loop."

Kühler Baby In
Injured In Fall

The 13-m<>nths-old baby of Mr. 
and Mr*. C. A. Kühler was injured 

| one day last week as she fell 
I from the hod, striking the window.

The child's head broke the win
dow pane in her fall, and she re
ceived a deep gush in the back of 
her head She wa* brough* •« 
Munday for medical treatment. an,| 
l* reported to be doing nicely.

Magnetic Nail 
Picker At Work 

On Local Roads
A magnetic nai picker operated 

| by the Texas Highway Department 
j is at work this week in clearing 
I the roads of Kno\ county of nails 
and other objects which may cause 

i tincture*.
A targe rnagn- 1 picks up thr 

I nails, iron, etc., snd when the*e 
!< ad the magnet they are emptied 

1 into a container.
On a round trip fr >m Munday to 

Knox City, thu operator stated 
Wednesday that the magnet picked 
up 519 pounds of iron, tin, etc.. 

! from this road. He explained that 
thi* was only “ te nporarjr relief,”  
because the roads soon have addit
ional nail* and objects which cause 
punctures.

Anyway, the chances of having 
a puncture bet* - e Munday and 
Knox City have been lessened by 
•ome 513 pounds!

Raft Favors 
Academy Prize 

For Animals
George Raft, It ng known as one 

of Hollywood*» greatest innova- 
tor», recently startled his friend» 
and fellow-work« *  on the Para-
mount lot by announcing that he 
was out to aecur. Academy recog
nition for the animal who turned 
in the beat performanee in the mo
tion picture» eat1' year!

Raft got thr idea because he's 
shared the spotlight with some an
imal or other in »o many of hia 
pictures, particularly his latest, 
"The l.adv's Fr m Kentucky,”  n 
romance of the track which open* 
Sunday at the Ro\> Theatre in this 
city.

I f  the plan succeed* and it's 
barked by enough celebrity-power 
to do it a dog horse, seal, or 
other performing >et will receive 
an “ Oscar”  ever? irar along with 
the oustanding human artist» and 
craftsmen. It's generous of Raft, 
considering all those scenes that 
“ Slicker,”  the -■ al. «tx>V from 
Dorothy I amour und Henry Fonda 
in “ Spawn of the North.”

“ A* a matetr of fact,”  he dis
closed. “ that seal gave me the 
idea, but I didn't decide to do any
thing about it until I'd tead the 
script o f my present picture, “ The 
Lady’s From Kentncky.”  There’s 
a race hone in that one. and if 
they can find a nag that'a equal to 
the role he'll be an equine Charle* 
laughton.”

At Paramount. Kaft secured the 
signatures of Bing Croeby. John 
Barrymore, <’U idette Colbert. Mad
eleine Carroll. Dorothy Lamour, 
Fred MacMurray, Joel McCre* 
Barbara Star* vck. Hugh Herbert. 
ZaSu Pitta, Gail Patrick and Cecil 
B DnMillr

Fast at Fair

m  p i

From the Netherlands Hast 
Indies t «m n  this style of archi
tecture to thrill visitors at the 
Golden (late International F.x- 
position. Thr delicately wrought 
and ornate tower surmounts a 
building of truly Oririit.il design 
whirl, «untoln* hundreds of fasci
nating displnya. *

Father Of Mrs.
1 U*n (¿uinn Dies 

At Hico, Texas

Mr. and Mr». Ben Guinn return- 
cil home Wednesday from Hico, 

; Texas, where they attended the 
i>ed»ide and funeral of Mr*. Guinn', 

| father. It. O. Lackey, 
j They were called to Hico Sat- 
] urday night, und Mr. lackey, who 
was 7!) years old, passed away 
Monday afternoon at 4:20 o'clock.

He had been ill for ahaut S weak*.
Funeral services ware held from

the Methodist Church uf Hico last 
Tuesday, with Rev. J. C. Mann.
formerly of Knox City, conducting 
the services.

GRADE SCHOOL N’ KWH

Thr auditorium has a patriotic 
feeling within now since our new 
«lag 1» on display. Yea, folk«, we 
have a brand new flag. Mr. Don 
Ferris, representing the Lone Star 
la« Company, presented .he school 

with a nice big U. S Fla» and a 
i*i'play pole and stand. Everyone 
in school thank* Mr. Kerri, and 'he 
gas company for the fine gift sod 
to you our hat* are off as we say 
“ Thank you, from the bottom of 
our hearts.”

In asrembly next Friday our 
medals and trophies will be award- >
ed, ao if you aee tome fine boy or 1 
girl displaying a medal offer them 
congraulatiun* and wiah them auc- 
ccks In greater accompliahmenta in 
the future. We are proud of all of 
our boya and girls and especially 
are we proud of these fine boys and 
girls that are having a part in re- | 
celving the honors for victory j 
achieved in Interscholastic League 
work.

6H NEWS
last Wednesday 611 went to the ! 

golf course for a picnic. We all had 
a nice time. Everyone in the class 
got to go. We want to take this j 
mean« of thanking Mi*. Haymes. j 
«•afford, Barton, Jones and Mr. and 
Mr*. Palmer for taking ua. We also 
want to thank the room mothers j 
for the ice cream and cake. We 
played a number of games.

We have finished our math work- ! 
books. In language wp had some 
very nice talk* of historical people | 
and places.

f»H enjoyed SB's assembly pro
gram. They acted out the poem of
“ Which Loved Mother Best.”

Andy Kliand. Mann McCarty and 
Cecil Fitagcrald and DeTroy Tram
mell spent Saturday night at lake 
Kemp, fishing.

TO RELATIVE'S FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 8w*in and 

daughter, Maria, went to Spring- 
town, Texas, last Saturday where 
they attended the funeral of Mr. 
Swain's aunt. Ml*. Joe Comer. Mi*. 
Comer, who died Friday night, wa* 
almost 85 years of age.

If made by hand instead of mod
ern machinery, a typewriter would 
coot 11,000 and an alarm clock t25.

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday Plumbing- Co.

4
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“ No, that ain’t you Flannigan, 
it only seems so, like it seems 
you're eating rake sometime* 
when it'a a alice of

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS

BUY IT FROM 
YOUR GROCLR

Mr*. Hattie Williams returned to ' 
her home in Abilene last Sunday 
after a visit with her sister. Mr*. 
I). E. Holder.

Mr. ami Mr*. Sebem Jones and 
I children visited Sehern'* father,
I C. B. Jones, in Mineral Wells over 
the week end.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

May 24th, 193'.*, as recorded and 
compiled by H P. Hill. Munday, U.J 
S. Co-Operative Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH

May 20 
May 21 
May 22 
May 23 
May 24

16.74 inches.

1939 1938 1939 1938
__66 65 K6 89
___63 60 93 83
. .. 6.:> 67 100 91

69 «7 too 91
- .72 66 104 86

63 56 100 76
...70 67 95 81
this » eek. .75 inches.
this year. 6.74 inches.
to thia date last year,

A Few of Our Many Low Prices!
New Sunkist

Potatoes !' Ih» 19c 
eek for onl) 2 8 c  Lemons SUNKIST— large

a l i e _... dozen 16c
Pineapples

More of those large f i  |*A
ones this week................J  FOR ¿)UC

D f f '  \| I P  (V  A If O Small size. . .  they are 
I  I v l l l v /  H A I M 5  food baked whoie— lb 16c
large Sour

Pickles Bring your 
Pail gallon

Huskies
Concentrated

Super Suds I
pkgs.

3 5 c
1 5 c

Peas Faatj small
Size 2 -35c

2 WH KATIES
1 K1X—for_________ A O C

2.V A l-IOc
Pkg.. all for 4 Í C

Kellog’a

Corn Flakes 3 *«• 25c

Your CHEVROLET D ea ler...
... is vitally interested in the operation of 
your ( ’hevrolet car or truck.

<>ur mechanic, Rob Ivy, has just return
ed from a ('hevrolet Mechanics* School. 
No other shop in town is so interested in 
your car.

•  No other shop in town can offer you 
this latest knowledge of a ( ’hevrolet 
Motor!

iFwill cost you no more—Give us a trial!

Moore Chevrolet

T E A We have a large shirment direct from India 

and Japan in original container«. We can 

really save you money on thi, high quality 

teu. We guarantee the«e tea» In please

you. TRY SOME!

Japan 1/41b.-10c 
Orange Vi lb. .15c 
Pekoe 1 lb. .29c 
India V4 lb 15c 

Orange Vi lb._25e 
Pekoe 1 lb. .47c

Cheese LUBRICAN .................. ..............2 lb box 43c
CRKAM MORN 2 Iba 25c
ItKIl'k or PIMENTO . Ib 2.V
W ist O.NSIN CURED FULL CRKAM ........ lb SZc

IIK'KR BABBIT

SYRUP, gallon 
MEAL ¡ÏÏÆ

57c
HOME IR I ha l»c

5 Ib. I Or

FEMUR'S GOLDEN

SYRUP, gallon 
Bacon sau

53c
____________________- lb 1 0 C

I  A l i n  (H O ,S    lb 2 2c FRESH PORK

LAMd i S  b 'nv Sausage, lb . 15C

Sliced Bacon
37c SKaTÜLo. 10cI tolled

HAM

REAL VALUE _________________ f t  |«c
ARMOUR'S STAR ___________ ft » e

ARMOUR’S FAULTLESS _____f t  *.V

lb ^  §  ( e  JOWLS lb. AW LARI) 6 lb pail 79c 
W e have some n»?e pen-fed fryers . . .  dressed or live

BRAN
A T  OUR HEN-HOUSE
100 lbs $120 SHORTS . 1 0 0  lbs $155

We hav esome good Sudan, Shu make and Red Top C a n e  S e e d

WIIKRK MOST FOLKS TRADE I

ATKEISO
In u n d a  T. t e r .


